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**Print Coverage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Headline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Economic Times</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Modi says Agri reforms helping farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Financial Express</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India’ is now ‘why not India’: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hindu Business Line</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>We have moved from ‘Why India’ to ‘Why Not India’: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Times of India</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Reforms helped change image of India, says PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Times of India</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Modi: farmers reaping benefit of reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Benefits of new reforms reaching farmers: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>33 protesting farmers died in 3 weeks: union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Hindustan Times</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>PM stresses on India’s economic potential, defends new farm laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Hindustan Times</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Reforms already helping farmers’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Indian Express</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>PM urges private sector to step up investment in R&amp;D across sectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The New Indian Express</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Reforms have changed investors’ perceptions: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Millennium Post</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Modi says govt’s reforms brought change in perception about India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Millennium Post</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Modi praises Tata Group for its role in India’s development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Statesman</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘Why not India’: Modi hard-sells his govt’s reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Statesman</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Odisha’s IPICOL ‘Top Performer’ among state IPAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Pioneer</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Investors’ mindset has shifted to ‘Why not India’, says PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Paper/Source</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
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<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Asian Age</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India’ is now ‘why not India’: PM on reforms effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Tribune</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>$100 bn target in 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hans India</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Farm reforms started yielding benefits: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Free Press Journal</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Free Press Journal</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India to Why Not India’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Telangana Today</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Agri reforms have started benefitting farmers: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Deccan Herald</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Modi, Shah reach out to farmers as protests enter 24th day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Deccan Chronicle</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why not India’ is new tune: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Telegraph</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>Take cues from global events: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Mirror</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Pune Mirror</td>
<td>All Edition</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Dainik Jagran</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Dainik Jagran I next</td>
<td>Uttarakhand (UP)</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Dainik Bhaskar</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Hindustan</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Navbharat Times</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Modi: farmers reaping benefit of reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Amar Ujala</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Punjab Kesari</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Rashtriya Sahara</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Vir Arjun</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Modi: farmers reaping benefit of reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Pioneer Hindi</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Navodaya Times</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Virat Vaibhav</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Jansatta</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Modi: farmers reaping benefit of reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Eenadu</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>From 'Why India' to 'Why not India'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Sakshi</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>Why not India?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Andhrajyothy</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>India has become destination for investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Namasthe Telangana</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>Our reforms have changed perception of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Velugu</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>We have grown to 'why not India' perception due to our reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Andhra Prabha</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>India is best for investments!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Andhra Prabha</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>Assocham award for Tata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Mana Telangana</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>From 'Why India' to 'Why not India'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Vaartha</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>New farm laws are for farmers' welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Surya</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>Efforts for self-reliant India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Nava Telangana</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>We have changed the perception of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Prabhat</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>India has also seen record-breaking FDI in the Corona epidemic : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Navgujarat Samay</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>World trust on India's economy, Farmers benefit from agricultural reform : PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Sandesh</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Farmers have started getting the benefits of agricultural law : Prime Minister Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Loksatta</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Why India's to Why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Jansatta</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Why India's to Why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Phulchhab</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Investors around the world used to ask why India, now they ask why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Gujarat Mitra</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Dhabkar</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>India has also seen record-breaking FDI in the Corona epidemic : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Jai Hind</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Industries to make the country self-sufficient : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Jai Hind</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>World is worried about investment, but India has the potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Gujarat Guardian</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>India has also seen record-breaking FDI in the Corona epidemic : PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Global News</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>India has also seen record-breaking FDI in the Corona epidemic : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Western Times</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>India has also seen record-breaking FDI in the Corona epidemic : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>First India</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Why India’ to ’Why not India: Modi on effects of his govt’s reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Loktej</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Investors around the world used to ask why India, now they ask why not India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Gujarat Today</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Investors around the world used to ask why India, now they ask why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Mumbai Samachar</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Industries to make the country self-sufficient : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Janmabhoomi Pravasi</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world ask why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Mumbaiya Gujarati</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world used to ask why India, now they ask why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Loksatta</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world ask why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Prahaar</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world ask why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Headline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Pudhari</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world ask why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Punyanagari</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world ask why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Yashobhoomi</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Investors around the world ask why not India : Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Prajavani</td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Udayavani</td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Vishwavani</td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>21-12-2020</td>
<td>Ei Samay</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>21-12-2020</td>
<td>Sambad Pratidin</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>21-12-2020</td>
<td>Bartaman</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>21-12-2020</td>
<td>Anandabazar Patrika</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>21-12-2020</td>
<td>Sanmarg</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>21-12-2020</td>
<td>Prabhat Khabar</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Dina Malar</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>Dina Mani</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Why India to Why not India : Modi spoke about the change brought about by his reforms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COVERAGE DETAILS

### Online Coverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PORTAL</th>
<th>HEADLINE/LINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Economic Times</td>
<td>'Why India’ to 'Why Not India': Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Economic Times</td>
<td>PM Modi says agri reforms have started benefiting farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Financial Express</td>
<td>PM Modi: Need to enhance R&amp;D investment in country to achieve Atmanirbhar vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Financial Express</td>
<td>PM Narendra Modi praises Tata Group for its role in India’s development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>Global narrative has shifted from 'why India?' to 'why not India?': PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
<td>'Why India’ to 'Why Not India': PM Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
<td>Benefits of farm reforms brought in 6 months ago have begun reaching farmers: PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Times of India</td>
<td>'Why India’ to 'Why Not India': Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>20-12-2020</td>
<td>The Times of India</td>
<td>Reforms helped change image of India, says PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Hindustan Times</td>
<td>We moved from 'Why India’ to ‘Why not India’: PM Modi says at Assocham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Hindustan Times</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at Assocham foundation week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Tribune</td>
<td>'Why India’ to 'Why Not India': Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Outlook India</td>
<td>PM Modi Lauds Tata Group For Its Role In India's Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Outlook India</td>
<td>&quot;Why India&quot;’ to '‘Why Not India': Modi on change his reforms have brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Moneycontrol</td>
<td>Prime Minister Narendra Modi praises Tata Group for its role in India's development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Times Now News</td>
<td>PM presents ASSOCHAM Centenary Award to Ratan Tata, says Tata Group played a key role in India's development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>ANI News</td>
<td>We moved from 'Why India?’ to 'Why not India?': PM Modi at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Free Press Journal</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Yahoo</td>
<td>‘Must plan on achieving nation-building targets’: PM Modi at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Zee Business</td>
<td>PM Modi presents award to Ratan Tata, hails group for role in development of India; Tata responds in kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
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<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020: PM Modi to deliver keynote address today; to award Ratan Tata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>'Why India?' has now turned to 'Why not India?': PM Modi at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Hans India</td>
<td>PM calls on industry to focus on R&amp;D, raise investment for 'Atmanirbhar Bharat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Print</td>
<td>Reforms have changed foreign investors’ perception of India, says PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Deccan Herald</td>
<td>World heading towards another Industrial Revolution, says PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Punjab Tribune</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at Assocham foundation week today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Lokmat English</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at Assocham foundation week today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Jammu Links</td>
<td>We moved from 'Why India?' to 'Why not India?': PM Modi at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>India TV</td>
<td>PM Modi speaks to industries at Assocham meeting, focus on research and increase investment for 'Self-reliant India'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>India TV</td>
<td>PM Modi addresses at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Businessworld</td>
<td>We Moved From 'Why India?' To 'Why Not India?': PM Modi At ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>NDTV</td>
<td>Investors’ Mindset Has Changed From 'Why India' To 'Why Not India': PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>NDTV India</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM में बोले PM मोदी- भारत की अर्थव्यवस्था पर दुनिया को भरोसा, कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को मिल रहा फायदा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Zee News</td>
<td>Industries witnessing red carpet, we're moving from 'Why India' to 'Why Not India': PM Narendra Modi at Assocham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Business Today</td>
<td>India moved from 'Why India?' to 'Why not India?' on the back of key reforms: PM Modi at Assocham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>The Quint</td>
<td>'India Got Record Amount of FDI During COVID', Modi at ASSOCHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>ABP Live</td>
<td>PM Modi to address ASSOCHAM through video conferencing, to honor Ratan Tata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Scroll.in</td>
<td>'Reforms have changed global narrative from why India to why not India;' says PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>One India</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020: PM says agri reforms have started benefiting farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>News18</td>
<td>PM Modi Delivers Keynote Address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Republicworld</td>
<td>PM Modi Makes Strong 'Aatmanirbhar' Pitch At ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Tehelka</td>
<td>PM Modi delivers keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Ap7 am.com</td>
<td>We moved from why India to why not India: PM Modi at Assocham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Zee5</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Sify.com</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Newsonair</td>
<td>Prime Minister Narendra Modi calls for more investment in Research &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Mensxp</td>
<td>PM Modi Felicitates Ratan Tata With 'Enterprise Of The Century' Award &amp; It's Truly Well Deserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Patrika English</td>
<td>PM Modi said at Assocham Week- business people come forward to achieve the goal of self-reliant India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>News Nation</td>
<td>Prime Minister Modi to address ASSOCHAM's foundation week from video conference today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>Prime Minister Narendra Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM (Associated Chambers of Commerce of India) Foundation Week today, through video conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>PTC News</td>
<td>Sentiment has shifted from 'Why India' to 'Why not India': PM Narendra Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020. During the address PM Narendra Modi again emphasized on the importance of creating a self-reliant India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>City Today</td>
<td>PM Modi calls upon industries to strive for a self-reliant India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Indus Dictum</td>
<td>PM Modi at Assocham: Record FDI as world trusts India; Invest in R&amp;D in agri, pharma, space, energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Business Up Turn</td>
<td>Highlights: PM Narendra Modi’s keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Nation Scoop</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at Assoscham foundation week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Indian Economic Observer</td>
<td>PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Uttam Hindu</td>
<td>PM Modi-reforms said in ASSOCHAM's Foundation Day program from 'Why India' to 'Why Not India'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Dainik Jagran</td>
<td>आत्मनिभव भारत के लिए मैन्युफैक्चरिंग पर है विशेष फोकस, इसे बढ़ाने के लिए निरंतर कर रहे शुरू, PM Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Dainik Jagran</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Week: PM Modi बोले- निवेशक पहले पूछते थे Why India, अब बोलते हैं Why Not India- Watch Video</td>
</tr>
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<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Dainik Bhaskar</td>
<td>बिजनेसमैंन के बीच PM-एसोचैम के प्रोग्राम में मोदी बोले- पहले कहा जाता था why India, अब कहा जाता है Why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Hindustan</td>
<td>जाने एसोचैम के फाउंडेशन वीक कार्यक्रम के मौके पर क्या बोले प्रधानमंत्री मोदी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Amar Ujala</td>
<td>PM Modi to address Assocham through video conferencing today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Punjab Kesari</td>
<td>एसोचैम के प्रोग्राम में मोदी बोले- पहले कहा जाता था why India, अब कहा जाता है Why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Financial Express Hindi</td>
<td>पीएम मोदी ने Assocham के फाउंडेशन वीक को किया संबोधित, कहा- चौथी औद्योगिक क्रांति के लिए पूरी क्षमता से काम करें भारतीय उद्योग</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Aaj Tak</td>
<td>बिजनेस लीडर्स को दिया रिपोर्ट का मंग्र, देखें Assocham के कार्यक्रम में क्या बोले PM Narendra Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Aaj Tak</td>
<td>एक वक्त था जब निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India: पीएम मोदी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>News18</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM फाउंडेशन वीक में बोले प्रधानमंत्री मोदी- सुधारों का असर है 'Why India' से 'Why Not India' तक का सफर</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Patrika</td>
<td>पीएम मोदी आज एसोचैम के स्थापना सप्ताह को संबोधित करेंगे, रतन टाटा को मिलेगा अपना सम्मान</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>TV9 Hindi</td>
<td>आत्मनिभार बनने की ओर आगे बढ़ हार हुरंत, अपनी ताकत पर पूरा भरोसा- पीएम मोदी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Prabhat Khabar</td>
<td>PM Modi said amidst the Framers Protest running on Farm Bills 2020 - farmers started getting benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>News Room Post</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>News Nation Hindi</td>
<td>भारत में रिसर्च एंड डेवलपमेंट पर निवेश बढ़ाए जाने की जरूरत: PM मोदी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Asianet News</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM के कार्यक्रम में मोदी ने कहा, आत्मनिभार भारत के लिए आपको पूरी ताकत लगा देनी है</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Times Now Hindi</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM में पीएम बोले- दुनिया को भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था पर भरोसा, कृषि सुधारों से किसानों को फायदा मिलना शुरू</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Loksatta</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM FW2020: भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्थेवर जगाच्या विश्वास -पंतप्रधान मोदी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Navgujarat Samay</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Akila News</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>VTV Gujarati</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>GSTV</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>South Gujarat Info</td>
<td>In Assocham’s program, Modi said, ‘Earlier it was said why India, now it is called Why not India.’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Khabar Gujarat</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>One India Gujarati</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>Satya Day</td>
<td>PM Modi Address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>BK News Today</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>v6velugu</td>
<td>PM Modi Address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>ABP Live Bengali</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: पीएम मोदी बोले- पहले निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>19-12-2020</td>
<td>TV9 Marathi</td>
<td>ASSOCHAM च्या स्थापनेने 100 वर्ष पूर्ण, पंतप्रधान मोदी करणार रतन टाटा यांचा पुरस्कार सळ्यावार</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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Modi Says Agri Reforms Helping Farmers

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday had sold his government’s reforms in areas such as manufacturing taxation and labour, saying they have changed the world’s perception about the country from “why India” to “why not India”. He said the record foreign investment inflow seen during the pandemic is a testimony to that. Speaking at Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Modi said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months ago have started benefiting farmers. The reforms in the last six years have changed the investing sentiment of industry. “Earlier there was so much government interference that investors said ‘why India’. Today the faith reposed by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say ‘why not India’,” he said, asking industry to take all efforts to make India self-reliant.

— PTI
STATE OF ECONOMY

‘Why India’ is now ‘why not India’: PM

Says agri reforms brought 6 months back have started to benefit farmers

PRESIDENT OF INDIA

Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday's visit to the country's capital, saying they have changed the world perception about India but easing compliance burden in the new labour laws have made them say why not India, he said. Red tape previously made investors say why India but a great deal is now making them say why not India, he said. From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say why not India. Earlier there was some government interference that made people say why India. Today, the country is moving towards a self-reliant Bharat (self-reliant India). The government’s focus is on manufacturing and production-linked incentives have been given to domestic capabilities and capacity, he said.

Continued on Page 11
We have moved from ‘Why India’ to ‘Why Not India’: PM

OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, December 18

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said there is so much positivity in the world about India, that the sentiment has shifted from ‘Why India’ to ‘Why not India’. He also urged India Inc to invest more in research and development (R&D).

Addressing members of industry chamber Assocham, Modi attributed the positivity about India’s success to the unprecedented confidence of over 300 crore Indians.

“Now India is moving ahead with new energy. Reforms in the country have shifted the industry’s sentiment from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing,” he said.

‘Raise R&D spends’
He urged Indian industry to increase its investments in R&D, especially in sectors like agriculture, defence, space, energy, construction, pharma and transport. In the US, 70 per cent of investments in R&D come from the private sector, Modi added.

The Prime Minister remarked that the world is moving rapidly towards the fourth industrial revolution; challenges will come in the form of new technology. He urged the business leaders to come together every year and connect every goal with one larger goal of nation building. He said this is the time for Indian industry to demonstrate capability, commitment and courage to the world. “Not only achieving self-reliance is important, how soon we achieve this goal is equally important,” he added.

Manufacturing push
Modi said that new India, by relying on its strength and own resources, is pushing for Atmanirbhar Bharat with focus on manufacturing. He said reforms are continuously being undertaken to promote manufacturing in India.

“As we move forward on the mission mode to make local a global one, we have to react quickly to every geopolitical development,” he said, while stressing on the need to have an effective mechanism to meet any sudden demand in the global supply chain. The need of the hour is to achieve better synergy between industry organisations such as Assocham with the Ministry of External Affairs, Commerce & Trade to achieve the goal. He asked industry for suggestions to react quickly to global transformations.

Modi said India has, meanwhile, taken the responsibility of helping the world by delivering Covid vaccine to many countries. He urged the Assocham members to provide a global platform for showcasing the products of rural artisans, saying it will help in bridging the rural-urban divide.
## Reforms helped change image of India, says PM

**TIMES NEWS NETWORK**

New Delhi: The spate of reforms unveiled by the government has helped change the perception about India on the global stage and investors who were sceptical about the country are taking a renewed interest. PM Narendra Modi said on Saturday as he mounted a strong defence of the changes undertaken across a raft of sectors ranging from manufacturing, farming, taxation and labour.

“There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’? With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” Modi said in his address at the foundation week ceremony of industry lobby group Assocham.

The PM’s strong backing of reforms comes against the backdrop of the farmers’ protest to repeal the reforms undertaken in the farm sector.

“The world trusts the Indian economy. Record FDI and FPI during the pandemic is a testimony of that,” said Modi, adding that 1,500 archaic and obsolete laws and framing new changes to keep pace with the changing investment order was an example of the government’s outlook. He urged the industry to increase domestic investment in line with the increased confidence of the world. “From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing start-ups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’,” Modi said.

The PM said India is also capable of helping the world while meeting its needs. Even during the pandemic, India has taken the responsibility of being the pharmacy of the world and delivered essential medicines across the globe. “Now even in the case of vaccines, India will fulfil its needs and also meet the expectations of many countries,” said Modi.

He urged industry to provide a global platform for showcasing the products of rural artisans. He said this would help bridge the rural-urban divide. The PM also stressed the need for the Centre to work together with state governments, farm organisations and industry associations for better promotion of the country’s organic farm products, better infrastructure and better market. “If our farm sector gets properly promoted, gets proper infrastructure, gets better markets, then the entire rural economy can scale new heights,” the PM said. He urged the industry to make all efforts to make India self-reliant and said investment in research and development must be stepped up.

This came even as Modi urged people to read and share widely an e-booklet issued by the government highlighting how the recent agri-reforms help farmers, PTI reported.

*Full report on www.indiatimes.com*
Prime Minister Modi on Saturday said his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record FDI during the pandemic as a testimony. Speaking at Assocham’s Foundation Week event, he said farm reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers.
Benefits of new reforms reaching farmers: PM

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Farmers are already reaping the benefits of the reforms brought in six months ago, and better infrastructure and market access for the farm sector could take the rural economy to new heights, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday.

In an address at the Assocham Foundation Week, he urged industry to scale up domestic investments, as well as evoke greater confidence in the country’s growth story among foreign investors.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

It was imperative for businesses to devote more energy to bridging the rural-urban divide and support women, youth and smaller enterprises, he said.

“Keeping the country’s needs in mind, work on the formulation of new laws is continuing ceaselessly. The benefits of the farm reforms that were implemented six months ago, have also begun reaching the farmers... If our farm sector gets access to better promotion, infrastructure and markets, then our entire rural economy can reach the peak,” he said.

“India is also capable of fulfilling its own needs and helping the world. From farmers to pharma, India has demonstrated this. Now in science also, India will not only fulfill its own needs but also deliver on the hopes of several countries in the world,” he asserted.

“Industry can help multiply the efforts of the government over the past six years to reduce the rural-urban divide. ASSOCHAM members can help give our villages a global platform. To ensure that the farmers in villages can reach global markets digitally, we are working on providing broadband connectivity to every village,” he said.

Mr. Modi referred to rural opportunities like organic farming and herbal products that could be promoted by industry bodies around the world. The Central government, state governments and farmer organizations should work together, he urged.
33 protesting farmers died in 3 weeks: union

“Condolence meetings to be held in 1 lakh villages”

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The AIB-DHS, Karnataka Pradesh Congress Committee (KPCC) on Saturday released a statement expressing solidarity with the farmers and farmers’ organizations who have been protesting against the Farmer’s Rights Bill and the recently passed farm laws. The statement also expressed solidarity with the farmers who have been protesting against the state government’s policies, including the recent decision to hike fuel prices.

“AIB-DHS, Karnataka Pradesh Congress Committee (KPCC) on Sunday released a statement expressing solidarity with the farmers and farmers’ organizations who have been protesting against the Farmer’s Rights Bill and the recently passed farm laws. The statement also expressed solidarity with the farmers who have been protesting against the state government’s policies, including the recent decision to hike fuel prices.”

Support posters like those above have been placed across the state on the roadsides and highways, and farmers have been mobilizing support through social media and other platforms.

In a press release on Sunday, the AIB-DHS spokesperson said that the farmers’ movement has been gaining momentum and that the government’s policies are being met with strong resistance. The spokesperson said that the farmers are determined to continue their struggle until their demands are met.

The AIB-DHS also expressed solidarity with the farmers’ unions and organizations across the country who have been protesting against the state government’s policies, including the recently passed farm laws.

“AIB-DHS, Karnataka Pradesh Congress Committee (KPCC) on Sunday released a statement expressing solidarity with the farmers and farmers’ organizations who have been protesting against the Farmer’s Rights Bill and the recently passed farm laws. The statement also expressed solidarity with the farmers who have been protesting against the state government’s policies, including the recent decision to hike fuel prices.”

Support posters like those above have been placed across the state on the roadsides and highways, and farmers have been mobilizing support through social media and other platforms.

In a press release on Sunday, the AIB-DHS spokesperson said that the farmers’ movement has been gaining momentum and that the government’s policies are being met with strong resistance. The spokesperson said that the farmers are determined to continue their struggle until their demands are met.

The AIB-DHS also expressed solidarity with the farmers’ unions and organizations across the country who have been protesting against the state government’s policies, including the recently passed farm laws.
PM stresses on India’s economic potential, defends new farm laws

Urges industry heads to invest in R&D to achieve self-reliance, says country’s startup ecosystem showed world-beating growth

NEW DELHI: India’s economic potential remains strong despite the pandemic, and the global narrative has changed from “why India?” to “why not India?” Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday while addressing business lobby group ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week 2020, when he also defended the latest farm laws that have stirred widespread protests.

The FM revealed that farmers had benefited from a set of reforms approved in June, including the three agricultural laws that thousands of farmers are protesting for weeks now. He said despite a pandemic-induced contraction in gross domestic product of 7.3% in the July-September quarter, the country had attracted significant foreign direct investment and business activity was last recovering.

The PM noted that India’s economic potential remains strong despite the pandemic, and that the global narrative has changed from “why India?” to “why not India?”

PM Narendra Modi interacts with industrialist Ratan Tata (top left) and others at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week, via video link, in New Delhi on Saturday.

The Prime Minister set a goal of doubling down on an economic growth in the next 27 years when India will celebrate its 100th years of independence in 2027. “This is the time to grow and act and focus on national building in the next 27 years will decide India’s global role,” PM Modi said. India was emerging as a top competitor in key areas that will define its place in the global economy.

India’s youth are making a name in startups and the country’s digital payments and other innovations have made it a leading economy in this field, Modi said. India’s startup ecosystem has shown world-beating growth.

In 2020, over 1,300 startups were registered, a year when private equity investments in the sector hit a 10-year high, attracting $27 billion and showing annual growth of 68.5%.

Analysts say the Prime Minister was right to call for higher private investment in R&D. The fundamentals of our economy remain strong, said a top agricul- tural business executive who was present at the event.

The PM said the new laws will help in boosting agricultural production, making India self-sufficient in food grains, and ensuring food security for the nation.
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‘Reforms already helping farmers’

Reforms, repealing of more than 1500 outdated laws, ease in labour laws … have turned the past’s rhetoric of “why India?” into “Why not India?”

NARENDRA MODI, Prime Minister

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi said the country’s economic potential remains strong despite the pandemic, saying the global narrative has shifted from “why India?” to “why not India?” while virtually addressing ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday.

Modi re-emphasised that the farmers had benefited from a set reforms approved in June, including the three agricultural laws thousands of farmers have been protesting against for weeks now.

Despite a pandemic-induced contraction in gross domestic product (GDP) of 7.3% in the July-September quarter, the Prime Minister said the country had attracted significant foreign direct investment and business activity was fast recovering.

The PM called on Industry heads to raise investment in research and development to achieve the goal of self-reliance. He highlighted a series of new reforms that laid a strong basis for long-term growth. These reforms had helped the world turn to India as the top business destination, he said.

“Reforms, repealing of more than 1500 outdated laws, ease in labour laws, red tape being replaced by red carpet and competitive tax rates and innovations have turned the past’s rhetoric of “why India?” into “Why not India?” Modi said, virtually addressing key industrialists.

The Prime Minister set a goal of doubling economic growth in the next 27 years when India will celebrate its 100th years of Independence in 2047. “This is the time to plan and act and focus on nation-building as the next 27 years will decide India’s global role,” Modi said.

He said India was emerging as a top competitor in key areas that will define its place in the global economy.
**GLOBAL PERCEPTION HAS CHANGED FROM WHY INDIA TO WHY NOT INDIA**

PM urges private sector to step up investment in R&D across sectors

ENS ECONOMIC BUREAU
NEW DELHI, DECEMBER 19

Most of the investment in research and development across sectors is done by the public sector in the US, the private sector invests about 70 per cent of the total investment done by R&D in India, the same is done by the public sector. In this way, a big part is done in IT, information technology, pharmaceutical transport sectors.” Modi said in his address, adding that it was the need of the hour that private sectors in India must step up its investment in R&D.

The funds by the private sector should also be kept aside for new sectors such as agriculture, defence, space, energy and construction, the Prime Minister said. During the event, Modi also said that in the past six years, the global perception had changed from being a “Why India” to “why not India.”

“Prime time for investment in the country,” the Prime Minister said. Today the faith held by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say “why not India,” the prime minister said. As a part of its effort to improve ease of doing business, the government has, among others, been deregulating several sections of the Companies Act, which earlier had very stringent measures for small violations.

The move has been part of larger government efforts to boost ease of doing business since 2014. The government has been intensifying efforts include administrative reforms such as delays in filing CSR reports or failure to rectify the register of members in compliance with orders from the NCLT. Experts point out that these measures are aimed at increasing the ease of doing business for companies in India.
Reforms have changed investors’ perceptions: PM

Says scrapping of obsolete laws, other reforms have led to the shift

ENS ECONOMIC BUREAU @ New Delhi

PRIME Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said that the reforms done by the government over the past six years—from taxation to labour—have changed the world’s perception about India. They have gone from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’, he said, holding up the foreign investment seen during the pandemic as a testimony.

“There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, this proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” Modi said, speaking at Assocham’s Foundation Week.

He cited the scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones in tune with the changing investment order as an example of the government’s outlook. Modi also said that the new agriculture reforms have started benefiting farmers.

The government’s main focus is on local manufacturing and production-linked incentives have been implemented to boost domestic capabilities. He said pointing out the move towards a self-reliant India. “Today when we are on mission mode to make local global, we have to react fast to geopolitical developments. A mechanism has to be developed to see how India can meet any sudden spurt in demand in the global supply chain,” the Prime Minister said, adding that there was a need for better coordination between the Ministries of External Affairs, Commerce and Trade, and industry associations.

Modi went on to say that investment in research and development (R&D) must be increased, and that the private sector need to increase its investment here. “There is a great need to increase investment in R&D. In the US, 70 per cent of investments in R&D is done by the private sector; in India the same is done by the public sector,” he said.
Modi says govt's reforms brought change in perception about India

PM cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones that are in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government's outlook.

"WHY INDIA TO WHY NOT INDIA"

"Why India?" to "Why Not India?"...
Modi praises Tata Group for its role in India’s development

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday praised Tata Group for its role in India’s development.

Speaking at the Assocham Foundation Week 2020 event, Modi said in the last 100 years the industry chamber has witnessed ups and downs of India’s development, including the country’s independence struggle.

“Tata Group has played an important role in India’s development,” Modi said after presenting the ‘Assocham Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata, marking the contribution of the business group in the nation’s progress.

Ratan Tata thanked Modi for leading the country from front during the difficult time of pandemic and hoped that the industry will now take forward the benefits of his strong leadership.

“Yes there will be periods of discontent, there will be opposition, but there is never any dithering or any ... running away ... You want a lockdown, you got a lockdown, you showed the country as one that responded to shutting out of power and lights for few minutes, you made that happen. It’s not cosmetic, it’s not showmanship, it has put the country together showing we can stand up and marshal our efforts to do what you have set ourselves to do.”
‘Why India’ to ‘Why not India’; Modi hard-sells his govt’s reforms

NEW DELHI, 13 DECEMBER

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hard-sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at Industry association ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers. The reforms in the last six years have influenced in changing the sentiment of the industry from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing.

“There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” he said. He cited scrapping of 1,550 old and obsolete laws and farming new ones that are in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government’s outlook.

“Earlier investors used high tax rates to say ‘why India’ but today (corporate) tax rates are so competitive that they say ‘why not India’,” he said. He stated that new India is pushing towards AatmaNirbhar Bharat.

The government in September last year cut the headline corporate tax rate to 22 per cent from 30 per cent, and to 15 per cent from 25 per cent for new manufacturing companies.

Stating that there is a lot of positivity across the globe on India’s growth and development, Modi said: India will play an important role in the global supply chain of vaccines.
**Odisha’s IPICOL ‘Top Performer’ among state IPAs**

**STATESMAN NEWS SERVICE**

BHUBANESWAR, 19 DECEMBER:

In the recently concluded State Investment Promotion Agency (IPA) ratings report, released by Invest India in collaboration with the World Bank Group, Odisha’s state investment promotion & facilitation agency, IPICOL, has been categorized as “Top Performers” amongst 20 State IPAs with an overall score of 98 percent.

The assessment was meant to measure the preparedness of the Indian State IPAs to attract and facilitate investment projects.

For the assessment Invest India undertook a survey with 74 questions across 8 pillars. These pillars included Mandate and Organization, Strategy and Marketing, Targeting Investors, Winning Investment Projects, Facilitating Investments, Aftercare, Systems and Infrastructure and Website.

The State IPAs were evaluated by the joint team from Invest India and World Bank Group. The states have been classified into four categories: Top Performers, Aspiring Leaders, Promising Developers and Emerging Potential.

“We congratulate IPICOL for taking remarkable measures that have resulted in it becoming one of the leading investment promotion agencies in India. We commend the far-sightedness of the State IPA and its leadership for taking steps to prove its relevance in this competitive landscape,” stated the report.

IPICOL over the past few years has worked extensively to make the business environment in Odisha conducive and hassle-free by bringing in institutional, systemic and technological reforms.

IPICOL has also played an active role in making Odisha one of the top destinations in India and helping it achieve top rank in terms of attracting new investments during the period April to September in 2019, as per the report by CMIE.

The state was also recognized as the number 1 state in the country, in terms of investment implementation rate by ASSOCHAM.

The report also appreciated IPICOL’s vision for growth by mentioning that “The noteworthy initiative taken by the state to strategically decide its focus sectors and sub-sectors and curate its investment promotion & targeting approach accordingly will play a critical role in positioning Odisha as an attractive investment destination.”
Investors’ mindset has shifted to ‘Why not India’, says PM

Asserting that investors’ mindset has changed from ‘Why India?’ to ‘Why not India?’, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said his Government’s reforms had changed the world perception and the farm reforms brought by his Government six-month ago have begun to deliver benefits to the farmers.

Speaking at a business association Assocham’s Foundation Week event here, Modi said, “From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India?’

The Prime Minister also presented the “Assocham Enterprise of the Century Award” to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the Tata Group. He said that the Tata Group had contributed to the development of the country under the able leadership of Ratan Tata.

Ratan Tata thanked the Prime Minister for the award and appreciated his strong leadership during the coronavirus pandemic.

“There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India?’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” Modi said.

He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and farming new ones that in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his Government’s outlook.

“Red tape previously made investors say ‘why India?’ but a red carpet is now making them say ‘why not India?’,” he said.

In the backdrop of farmers’ protests on the outskirts of Delhi, the PM said agriculture reforms brought by his Government six months back have started benefiting farmers.
‘Why India’ is now ‘Why not India’: PM on reforms effect

Speaking at ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week event, Mr Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers. The reforms in the last six years have influenced in changing the sentiment of the industry from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing.

There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’, he said.

He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and farming new ones that are in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government’s outlook. — PTI

Agri reforms have started benefiting farmers, says PM

Narendra Modi said that agri reforms have started benefiting farmers. The Prime Minister said that farmers have started benefiting from the reforms in the last six months. — PTI

Jalpur: Rajasthan MP Hanumant Singh resigned from three parliamentary committees in support of farmers' agitation against the Centre's agriculture-related laws.

Mr Beniwal, a member of the Rashtriya Lok Samta Party and the BJP's ally in the Centre, submitted his resignation to Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla. "I had raised various people-centric issues with the government. I was part of Parliament. It is said that action has not been taken on the issues. There is no justification for committees in the parliamentary system if action is not taken," Mr Beniwal said in a statement. — PTI
Modi pitches for FDI, sets $100 bn target in 2 years

Tribune News Service

NEW DELHI, DECEMBER 19
Prime Minister Narendra Modi once again packaged India as an attractive investment destination due to its low tax rates, sharp reduction in red-tapism and emergence of digital infrastructure.

Addressing entrepreneurs with Assocham industry chamber through video-conferencing on Saturday, the Prime Minister juxtaposed the situation now and earlier to make the case for foreign funds to invest in India.

Pointing out that the sentiment about investing in India has changed, the Prime Minister said there was a time when the circumstances forced people to ask ‘Why India?’. The reforms that have now taken place are so visible that people are saying ‘Why not India?’ The PM said this was true for India’s start-up infrastructure as well as labour laws and the legal set-up.

The PM Modi has been speaking nearly every day at industry conventions and conferences with overseas entrepreneurs as the government seeks to draw $100 billion worth of FDI inflow in the next two years.

Unlike at FICCI earlier this week, PM Modi dwelt briefly on the agriculture sector where reforms brought by his government six months back has started benefiting farmers.

Besides investment, the Prime Minister also spoke on the need for the private sector to increase investment in research and development (R&D). He wanted more funds for R&D to sectors such as agriculture, defence, space, energy and construction.
FARM REFORMS STARTED YIELDING BENEFITS: PM

Investors' mindset has changed from 'Why India' to 'Why Not India'

NEW DELHI

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said the new farm reform measures taken by his government have started yielding benefits for the farmers.

Speaking at an Assocham event, he said that in a bid to make India self-reliant, the country is committed to take up reforms across sectors. His statement came even as a large protest against the farm laws continued to pressure for rollback sitting at Delhi's doorstep.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi today said his government's reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from 'why India' to 'why not India' and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones that in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government's outlook. Previously, a web of regulations and rules were cited by investors in ask why to invest in India but easing compliance burden in the new labour laws have made them say 'why not India', he said. “Red tape previously made investors say ‘Why India’ but a red carpet is now making them say ‘why not India’,” he said.

From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’. “Earlier there was too much government interference that investors said ‘why India’. Today the faith restored by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say ‘why not India’,” he said.

He stated that new India is pushing towards Atmanirbhar Bharat (self-reliant India).
‘Why India’ to ‘Why Not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought

NEW DELHI

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hard sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers.

“There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’, “ he said. He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones that in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government’s outlook.

“Earlier investors cited high tax rates to say Why India? but today (corporate) tax rates are so competitive that they say ‘why not India’, “ he said.

Previously, a web of regulations and rules were cited by investors to ask why to invest in India but easing compliance burden in the new labour laws have made them say ‘why not India’, he said. Red tape previously made investors say Why India? but a red carpet is now making them say ‘why not India’, he said. “From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’,” the PM said.
PM MODI ON CHANGE HIS REFORMS HAVE BROUGHT

'Why India to Why Not India'

NEW DELHI: PM Modi on Saturday hard sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Modi said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers. The reforms in the last six years have influenced in changing the sentiment of the industry from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing.

"There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ for investing in the country. With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’," he said.

He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones that are in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his govt’s outlook.

"Earlier investors cited high tax rates to say ‘why India’ but today (corporate) tax rates are so competitive that they say ‘why not India’," he said.

Previously, a web of regulations and rules were cited by investors to ask why to invest in India but easing compliance burden in the new labour laws have made them say ‘why not India’, he said.

Red tape previously made investors say ‘why India’ but a red carpet is now making them say ‘why not India’, he said. "From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’.

"Earlier there was so much government interference that investors said ‘why India’. Today the faith reposed by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say ‘why not India’," he said. He stated that new India is pushing towards AtmaNirbhar Bharat (self-reliant India)."
Agri reforms have started benefitting farmers: PM

NEW DELHI

As farmer protests against new farm laws entered the 24th day, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said reforms brought by his government six months ago have started benefitting farmers.

Speaking at an Assocham convention, Modi highlighted reforms spanning from the manufacturing sector to labour to say India has emerged as the world’s preferred destination for investment.

Record foreign direct investment (FDI) and foreign portfolio investment (FPI) during the pandemic is a testimony to the faith that the world now has in India, he said. “Agriculture reforms initiated six months back have started benefitting farmers,” he said without elaborating. Modi had sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

The reforms in the last six years have influenced in changing the sentiment of the industry from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing. “There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” he said.
Modi, Shah reach out to farmers as protests enter 24th day

ANAND MISHRA
NEW DELHI, PTI

As the farmers' protest entered the 24th day with no resolution in sight, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday highlighted how his government's reforms have changed the world's perception about India. Meanwhile, Home Minister Amit Shah had lunch at a farmer's home in West Bengal in full media view, apparently seeking to counter the opposition's "anti-farmer" campaign against the NDA government.

Separately, in a tweet, he urged people to read and share widely an e-booklet issued by the government highlighting how the recent agri-reforms help farmers.

The 108-page e-booklet in English and Hindi released by the government highlights the success stories of farmers who benefitted from the new laws.

Meanwhile, the agriculture minister's letter backfired on him. Farmers questioning the mention of the role of the Opposition parties in it and slammed the attempt to link their protest to metropolitan cities.

This also led to unexpected outcomes for the BJP.

In Haryana, farmer union minister and BJP leader Chawdhary Birender Singh extended support to farmer agitation.

Farmer Unions are encouraged by the support and intervention into the matter and have assured that no farmer organisation approached the court to seek its intervention in the matter.

In the poll-bound West Bengal's Paschim Medinipur district, Shah had lunch at a farmer's house, a move that came in the backdrop of the ongoing farmers' protests in Delhi to win Narendra Modi's quick assurance that all issues will be taken up in their favor and farmers would not have to fight for their rights.
‘Why not India’ is new tune: PM

New Delhi, Dec. 19: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment (FDI) during the Covid-19 pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefitting farmers. The reforms in the last six years have influenced in changing the sentiment of the industry from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing.

“He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones that are in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government’s outlook.

“Earlier investors cited high tax rates to say ‘Why India’ but today (corporate) tax rates are so competitive that they say ‘why not India’,“ he said.

Previously, a web of regulations and rules were cited by investors to ask why to invest in India but easing compliance burden in the new labour laws have made them say ‘why not India’, he said.

Red tape previously made investors say ‘why India’ but a red carpet is now making them say ‘why not India’, he said.

— PTI
OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

New Delhi: The country needs to react quickly to geopolitical developments to grab the opportunities emerging from shifts in the global supply chain, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday as he highlighted the changed perception of India among global investors.

“When we are moving in mission mode to make the local global, we have to quickly react to all geopolitical developments. A robust mechanism is needed to fulfil any sudden spurt in demand for global supply chains,” Modi said at an event organised by industry association Assocham.

Take cues from global events: PM

“The need of the hour is better coordination among the external affairs ministry, the commerce and industry ministry and industry organisations. I appeal to you to suggest measures on how we can build a mechanism to quickly respond to global transformations,” he said without naming China.

Modi said the Centre has changed the world perception about the country from “why India” to “why not India”.

Highlighting the reforms spanning from the manufacturing sector to labour during the last six years, he said the country has emerged as the world’s preferred destination for investment. Record foreign direct investment (FDI) and foreign portfolio investment (FPI) during the pandemic is a testimony to the faith that the world now has in India, he said.

Pat for Tatas

The Prime Minister also praised the Tata group for its role in India’s development.

“Tata Group has played an important role in India’s development,” Modi said after presenting the “Assocham Enterprise of the Century Award” to Ratan Tata, marking the contribution of the business group in the nation’s progress.
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‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi

Prime Minister hard sells govt’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation and labour at Assocham event

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday had sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation and labour, saying his government had changed the world’s perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to pitch for more reforms to attract foreign investment during the Assocham Foundation Week event.

Speaking at Assocham Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started bearing fruit.

“Here was a situation in the past where people would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms last six years and then effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” he said.

He cited examples of J&J aid and absolute laws and framing new laws that is in tune with the changing investment rules announced in his government’s economic package.

“Today, instead of saying ‘why India’, the world is saying ‘why not India’. Earlier there was so much government interference that investors said ‘why India’. Today the tough faced by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say ‘why not India’,” he said.

He stated that new India is making attempts towards attracting investors globally.

The government’s main focus is on manufacturing and production linked incentives have been given to boost domestic capabilities and re-industrialise India. The Prime Minister called on the industry to make all efforts to make India self-sufficient.

“Reforms have changed global perception from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’,” he said.

“The world wants the Indian economy. …FDI and FII during pandemic testimony of that,” Modi asked the industry to adopt the best corporate governance and profit-sharing practices.

He also said investment in research and development (R&D) must be increased and the private sector must take lead in this.

“Now is the time to increase investment in R&D. In the US, if you invest in R&D, the private sector, in India the same is done by the public sector. We preach the need to invest in R&D, but our action speaks louder,” he said.

PM Narendra Modi speaking at Assocham Foundation Week 2020

“Diverse a non-exhaustive list of innovations to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’. Earlier there was so much government interference that investors said ‘why India’. Today the tough faced by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say ‘why not India’,” he said.

The world wants the Indian economy. The world wants an investment in R&D and FII during pandemic testimony of that,” Modi asked the industry to adopt the best corporate governance and profit-sharing practices.

He also said investment in research and development (R&D) must be increased and the private sector must take lead in this.

“Now is the time to increase investment in R&D. In the US, if you invest in R&D, the private sector, in India the same is done by the public sector. We preach the need to invest in R&D, but our action speaks louder,” he said.

For more news, visit the official website of Assocham.
Why India’ to ‘why not India’: Modi

Prime Minister hard sells govt’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation and labour at ASSOCHAM event

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hard sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation and labour at ASSOCHAM event.

Speaking at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week event, Modi said agriculture reforms brought by the government since August have started reforming the sector.

“Assurance is a situation in the past what matters is the move forward. What reforms has put six years and then affects. Its proposition has change,” he said. “Why not India?” he added.

He cited examples of 1,000 aid and subsidy laws and pension schemes that have been in place for the changing investment climate and the government’s efforts.

“Today the faith is no longer the sky but the ground. Today the industry is no longer the sky but the ground,” he said.

Previously, a poll of regulations and taxes were cited by enterprises and asked why they invest in India. Now the laws are no longer the sky but the ground, he said.

But now a day’s market interest in Why India but a new aspect is how making them say ‘why not India’.

PM Narendra Modi speaking at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020.

“Given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’, it is to say ‘why not India’,” he said. “These reforms are the backbone of the Indian economy,” he said.

ASSOCHAM President, Rakeshwar Poddar said the government must also focus on manufacturing and production oriented incentives have been given to boost domestic capabilities.

The Prime Minister called on the industry to make all efforts to make India self-sufficient.

“Reforms have changed global perception from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’,” he said. “The world now looks to India for manufacturing in FDI, he said. FTI
सुधारों ने बदली देश की तस्वीर

प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने कहा- जब कोई सुधारों के लाभ किसानों को मिलने शुरू भावानुभूति के दिन, तहत राजनीतिक स्वयंसेवक का रंग भी है। जब अन्तरसरकार के लिए अनुचित बन जाता है, तब देश को ठेठ बन जाता है। देश का विश्वास वाला है।

अन्तरभागी भावों की साक्षात्कार करने उपाधि जीती है। आम राजनीतिक परिस्थितियों के बाद, इस बायोटेक्निक में आर्थिक संपत्ति का नया मान बना है। इसे सिद्धांत-विज्ञान के मूल नक्काशी से अलग की जा सकती है।

सुधारों ने बदली देश की तस्वीर।
‘इडिया की ग्रोथ स्टोरी पर पूरी दुनिया को भरोसा’

मेंढ़ेलों के बोले प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी

NEW DELHI (19 Dec) प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने बताया कि इडिया एक नया, एक अद्वितीय और संयमित राष्ट्र है जिसमें संयम और निर्धारण का महत्व रहता है, जिसकी कोई दुर्बलता नहीं रहती।

ने, वह लोगों का वित्तकर्ता नहीं है वे लोगों की दिशा में जुड़े हुए हैं।

1. नवीनतम राजनीति पर
2. नयी हिंदी संस्कृति पर
3. कर्नल के दीपावली समारोह पर

अंग्रेजीमें दिखाई देनेवाले लोगों को यह आश्चर्य कर सकती है कि इंडिया दुनिया में एक सभ्यता है जिसमें संयम और निर्धारण का महत्व है। 

अंग्रेजीमें दिखाई देनेवाले लोगों को यह आश्चर्य कर सकती है कि इंडिया दुनिया में एक सभ्यता है जिसमें संयम और निर्धारण का महत्व है।
पीएम बोले-पहले लोग कहते थे भारत ही क्यों, अब कहते हैं भारत क्यों नहीं

मोदी ने कहा कि देश आज करोड़ो लोगों को अधिकतम धन एवं निःसारिता का साधन है। इसका उद्देश्य अंशक और धर्म निर्माण का साधन है। निर्माण का एक, और पहला खरीद निर्माण बन जाता है।

मोदी ने कहा कि देश आज करोड़ो लोगों को अधिकतम धन एवं निःसारिता का साधन है। इसका उद्देश्य अंशक और धर्म निर्माण का साधन है। निर्माण का एक, और पहला खरीद निर्माण बन जाता है।

मैनूफक्चरिंग को बढ़ावा देने के लिए हो रहे बदलाव : प्रधानमंत्री मोदी ने कहा, नया चार्ट अपने सामर्थ्यों पर भर्ती करते हुए अपने संसाधनों पर भर्ती करते हुए आधुनिक प्रौद्योगिकी का उपयोग करते हुए। और इस तरह की प्रौद्योगिकी पर बढ़ा लिया जा रहा है।

मैनूफक्चरिंग को बढ़ावा देने के लिए, हम निःसार, प्रौद्योगिकी, उद्योग और तेल ये चीजों को हस्ताक्षर कर रहे हैं।

एनडीआर फॉर्च्युन इंडिया की टीम ने इसका उद्देश्य उन्हें आशायी से लेकर मौलिक उत्पादन की ओर निर्देशित करना।
नोदी बोले-मिल रहा लाम
किसानों ने दाबा नकारा

गतिविधी

- प्रधानमंत्री के बयान के बाद भाजपा के बीस सांसदों ने पीएम के बयान का अनुरक्षण किया।

सारकार के प्रदेश कोष ने किसानों को दिया गया नकारात्मक जवाब, किसानों के साथ बोलने वाले उपराष्ट्रपति अजय विवेक ने कहा कि सरकार का बयान नहीं है।

नए कानूनों से किसानों की हालत सुधरी होगी

सरकार के प्रदेश कोष ने किसानों को दिया गया नकारात्मक जवाब, किसानों के साथ बोलने वाले उपराष्ट्रपति अजय विवेक ने कहा कि सरकार का बयान नहीं है।

अर्थात भाजपा का नकारात्मक जवाब नहीं है।
भारत की प्रगति
स्टोरी पर दुनिया
को भरोसा: पीएम

प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने नए खेती कार्यों की निर्देशन की। इसके लिए एक सेवक ने प्रधानमंत्री के कार्यक्रम में पीएम के साथ कहा कि 6 महीने पहले खेती में जो सुधार निकल गए थे, उनका अनुभव किसानों को निश्चय ही प्रभावित हो गया है। इससे पहले टीनोट का मोदी ने नए अभ्यासों का भाग्य बहाल कराने के कदम बढ़ाने की अपेक्षा की और कहा इसे स्वाद लेंगे तो पहिले बार।

सुधारों का मिलने लगा फायदा: PM

भारत की प्रगति
स्टोरी पर दुनिया
को भरोसा: पीएम
बाहर क्यों की धारणा "बाहर क्यों नहीं" में बदली?

मोदी

पत्रकारों के कार्यालय में बोले पीएम, कृषि सुधार का लाभ किसानों को मिलाना शुरू करें और "बाहर क्यों नहीं" की धारणा को बाहर रखें।

मोदी ने कहा कि कृषि सुधार के लिए राहतिपक्षों की ज़रूरत है। देश की अपनी कर्जराहत को ठीक करने के लिए जरूर करें।

मोदी ने संबंधितों को ध्यान दिखाकर दर्शाया कि कृषि सुधार के लिए जरूरत है। देश की अपनी कर्जराहत को ठीक करने के लिए जरूर करें।

मोदी ने संबंधितों को ध्यान दिखाकर दर्शाया कि कृषि सुधार के लिए जरूरत है। देश की अपनी कर्जराहत को ठीक करने के लिए जरूर करें।

मोदी ने संबंधितों को ध्यान दिखाकर दर्शाया कि कृषि सुधार के लिए जरूरत है। देश की अपनी कर्जराहत को ठीक करने के लिए जरूर करें।

मोदी ने संबंधितों को ध्यान दिखाकर दर्शाया कि कृषि सुधार के लिए जरूरत है। देश की अपनी कर्जराहत को ठीक करने के लिए जरूर करें।
‘वाय इंडिया’ कहाने वाले निवेशकों का नजरिया बदला, अब कहते हैं ‘वाय नॉट इंडिया’ : मोदी

मुम्बई, 19 दिसम्बर (प.स.) : इस समय दुनिया चीनी औद्योगिक प्रभाव का तरफ तेजी से आरोप बढ़ रही है। वही समय है जब हम देश को नई जन्माहार तक ले जा सकते हैं।

जब धा है दुनिया के रूप में चुनौतियां भी आएंगी और अनेक समय भी। आज दुनिया का भारत की ग्रोथ स्टॉक पर भरोसा है। एक जमाने में हमारे ऐसे जो पश्चिमित्त थे, उन्हें देखते हुए, कहा जाना लगा था-‘वाय इंडिया’ लेकिन

अब जो सुभाष देश में हैं, उनका प्रभाव दिखा है और दुनिया का नजरिया भारत की तरफ बदला है। अब निवेशकों कहते रहे हैं-‘वाय नॉट इंडिया’। नया भारत, अपने सामर्थ्य पर भरोसा करता हुए, अपने संस्थानों पर परेशान करता हुए। अपने भारतीय भाषा को अपने बदला रहा है।

वह कहता है रघुवरामी नेरव सोडी का। भारतीय वाणिज्य एवं उद्योग मंडल (एस्सीआई) के प्रबंधक वर्मा कोशिश के जरिए संभवित करने हुए उन्होंने कहा कि भारतीय महामारी
कृषि सुधारों का लाभ

मोदी बोले, आत्मनिर्भर भारत बनाने में मदद करे उद्योग जगत
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कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को लाभ मिलना शुरू

पीएम बोले - आत्मनिर्भर भारत बनाने के लिए मदद करें उड़ोग

सरकार का इंतजार करें साबित होगा कि मंच से किसानों को मदद देने का स्वभाव है। पीएम 
मोदी ने कहा कि अपने उद्योग के लिए सराहनीय भूमिका के लिए मदद करें। 

ध्यान दें, मेरे सामने हैं, जिन्हें मेरी तरफ से मदद करने का समर्थन दिया गया है। उन्हें 
अपने उद्योग के लिए मदद करने का मजबूर होता है। इन्हें मेरा साधन दिया गया है। उनके 
अपने उद्योग के लिए मदद करने का मजबूर होता है। इन्हें मेरा साधन दिया गया है। 

ध्यान दें, मेरे सामने हैं, जिन्हें मेरी तरफ से मदद करने का समर्थन दिया गया है। उन्हें 
अपने उद्योग के लिए मदद करने का मजबूर होता है। इन्हें मेरा साधन दिया गया है। 

ध्यान दें, मेरे सामने हैं, जिन्हें मेरी तरफ से मदद करने का समर्थन दिया गया है। उन्हें 
अपने उद्योग के लिए मदद करने का मजबूर होता है। इन्हें मेरा साधन दिया गया है। 

ध्यान दें, मेरे सामने हैं, जिन्हें मेरी तरफ से मदद करने का समर्थन दिया गया है। उन्हें 
अपने उद्योग के लिए मदद करने का मजबूर होता है। इन्हें मेरा साधन दिया गया है। 

ध्यान दें, मेरे सामने हैं, जिन्हें मेरी तरफ से मदद करने का समर्थन दिया गया है। उन्हें 
अपने उद्योग के लिए मदद करने का मजबूर होता है। इन्हें मेरा साधन दिया गया है।
कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को मिलाने लगा है लाम : मोदी

प्राकृतिक समाचार सेवा। यह दिनों नए और नए कार्यों के लिए सिस्टम की निजी प्रडिस्ट्री 24 ही दिन में पहुँच जाने हेतु किसानों को नई तरीकों से सहयोग का उपाय करने के लिए उपलब्ध है।

इस प्रकार, अब किसानों के लिए एक विशेष प्राकृतिक समाचार सेवा है जो उन्हें सहयोग का एक अद्वितीय माध्यम प्रदान करता है। इस सेवा से किसानों के लिए नए और नए कार्यों के लिए सिस्टम की निजी प्रडिस्ट्री 24 ही दिन में पहुँच जाने का मौका मिलता है।

प्राकृतिक समाचार सेवा। यह दिनों नए और नए कार्यों के लिए सिस्टम की निजी प्रडिस्ट्री 24 ही दिन में पहुँच जाने हेतु किसानों को नई तरीकों से सहयोग का उपाय करने के लिए उपलब्ध है।

प्राकृतिक समाचार सेवा। यह दिनों नए और नए कार्यों के लिए सिस्टम की निजी प्रडिस्ट्री 24 ही दिन में पहुँच जाने हेतु किसानों को नई तरीकों से सहयोग का उपाय करने के लिए उपलब्ध है।
‘वाय इंडिया’ कहले वाले निवेशकों का नजरिया
बदला, अब कहते हैं ‘वाय लॉट इंडिया’! मोदी

श्रीमूर्ति सिंह (विजेता) - इस दौरान इंडो-पाकिस्तान के साथ दोस्ती की जगत में फंसा हुआ है। इसके बावजूद, इसके कोहरे पर
पत्ता अदृश्य है। परंतु, इसके कहरों के पावन में नहीं लुप्त रहा है। इतिहास में इसका नाम करार जमा रखता है।

मोदी सरकार ने इसके उत्तराधिकारियों से आयोजित ‘अर्जित बाजार’ के लिए पूरी समर्पण जताया रहा है।

एक नया सत्य है कि ‘हार’ का समाप्त हो जाना है।
मोदी ने कहा- कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को मिलने लगा है लाभ

वैभव न्यूज़ नई दिल्ली

नए कृषि कानूनों के विकास किसानों का विशेष प्रदर्शन 24वें दिन में पहुँच जाने के बीच प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने शानदार को कहा कि छह महान पहले कृषि क्षेत्र में जो सुधार किए गए, उनका लाभ किसानों को मिलना शुरू हो गया है। उन्होंने उद्घोष जमल से ग्रामीण भारत के उपयोगी को विशेष बाजार में पहुंचाने का आवाजाही करते हुए कहा कि बाद गांवों मे पैदा होने वाले ‘जैविक, जड़ी-बूटी और कृषि उपचारों को बेहतर सम्बन्धित मिले तो हमारी ग्रामीण अर्थव्यवस्था कुलदियों पर पहुंच सकती है। उद्घोष मंडल एसोसिएशन के स्थापना समारोह कार्यक्रम को जिाड़ों के जरिए संबंधित करते जायेगा, प्रधानमंत्री ने उद्घोष जमल से आने वाले 27 साल के दौरान ग्रामीण और आचार नियम भारत के लाभ को संकट करने के, किसी भी जमल से हुए जाने के क्षेत्र में सकारात्मकता आज है जिन्हें पहले कभी नहीं थी। उन्होंने कहा कि अने वाले 27 साल के बाद 2047 में भारत की आजादी के 100 साल पूरे हो जाएगे।
कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को मिलने लगा है लाभ : मोदी

जनसता खुशी,
नई दिल्ली, 19 दिसंबर।

नये कृषि कानूनों को लेकर प्राधिकृत राष्ट्रीय मंत्री मोदी ने शपथ ली कि कहाँ कि यह महान वस्तु कृषि क्षेत्र में तो सुधार किए गए, उनका लाभ किसानों का मिलना शुरू हो गया है।

उन्होंने उपरोक्त उद्धरण से प्रारंभ किया और कहा कि किसानों के लिए पहले से पहले सभी अपने गहरे रूप से समझते थे कि आपकी प्रीमियर अभियान की चुनिन्दा जीत होगी है।

प्राधिकृत मंत्री ने उदाहरण के लिए कहा कि कुछ राज्यों में यह सब से अलग आयोजन हो रहा है।

इन कानूनों को लेकर यह आंदोलन के हिस्से में माना जा रहा है।

इन आंदोलनों के आंदोलन में मानों ने कहा कि सरकार नीतियाँ बना रही है नीतियाँ उभराई है ताकि अन्य सरकारों को सभी जगह का जायजा देने के लिए उजागर करना है।

इन कानूनों के लेख में सुधार की तरह हर क्षेत्र में सभी की जीभ किए गए हैं।

हालांकि, इस विषय में उन्होंने अगले कुछ नहीं कहा।
అలంకరణ అవగాహనలను తీసుకోండి?

• జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య పంచాయత్య సంఘాతికాలు జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య సంఘాతికాలను తీసుకోండి
• జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య పంచాయత్య సంఘాతికాలు జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య సంఘాతికాలను తీసుకోండి
• జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య పంచాయత్య సంఘాతికాలు జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య సంఘాతికాలను తీసుకోండి

మార్గించలేనా అధ్యక్షుడు ఆరోగ్య పంచాయత్యాల జాతీయ ఆరోగ్య సంఘాతికాలను తీసుకోండి

'అలంకరణ' పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

'అలంకరణ' పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

ఈ పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

1500 పాండలు కూడా ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

ఈ పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

ఈ పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

ఈ పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..

ఈ పతంలో ఉపయోగం కేయలు ఇవి వేయండి..
நேதியில் வந்துள்ளே காண்பது

டூரலா சேகர் சம்பா போவால்

சூரிய சிகார்த்தா வல்லானையர்

பிரச்நி பாடல் என்ன சொல்லத்தோடு

குறிப்பிட்டிருக்கிறது காற்று முழுநில்லாதே

நவம்பர் முதல் அல்லது புத்தாண்டு

மீன்பொருள் என காண்பது வேண்டும்

ஜோதியை செல்வது காண்பது

பிரச்நி பாடல் என்ன சொல்லத்தோடு

குறிப்பிட்டிருக்கிறது காற்று முழுநில்லாதே

நவம்பர் முதல் அல்லது புத்தாண்டு

மீன்பொருள் என காண்பது வேண்டும்

ஜோதியை செல்வது காண்பது

பிரச்நி பாடல் என்ன சொல்லத்தோடு

குறிப்பிட்டிருக்கிறது காற்று முழுநில்லாதே

நவம்பர் முதல் அல்லது புத்தாண்டு

மீன்பொருள் என காண்பது வேண்டும்

ஜோதியை செல்வது காண்பது

பிரச்நி பாடல் என்ன சொல்லத்தோடு

குறிப்பிட்டிருக்கிறது காற்று முழுநில்லாதே

நவம்பர் முதல் அல்லது புத்தாண்டு

மீன்பொருள் என காண்பது வேண்டும்

ஜோதியை செல்வது காண்பது
नमस्ते तेलंगाना
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మిరిమి ఆశ్మింపిన ప్రక్రియలు అయ్యిన అయ్యిన ప్రపంచంలోని ఇతర ప్రతిసమాధానం అయ్యితే సామాన్యం. నేత్రేత్ర ప్రత్యామనం లేకుంటే ప్రతి చర్చ ప్రతి నిర్ణయం సామాన్యం. ఈ ప్రతి నిర్ణయం ప్రతి చర్చ సామాన్యం. ఈ ప్రతి చర్చ ప్రతి నిర్ణయం సామాన్యం. ఈ ప్రతి చర్చ ప్రతి నిర్ణయం సామాన్యం.
ఎత్తొడగిం వోధసువుం..

- లోకస్వాతంత్రిక అయితే సాంస్కృతికం
- నీరు ప్రతిష్ఠానంలో భారత ప్రధాని
- ఉపరిస్థితి అనుమతించిన నిర్ధారం చేసిన తెలుగు వారి ముఖ్యమంత్రి చేత ఇందులో పాటు ఉండేంది.
ప్రకాశం గా స్థాయి వచ్చింది

సమాచారం అదృశ్యంగా అరుదు చిరందానికి

శేషం నుండి మాత్రమే 1500 సంఖ్యల నుండి రికెంచి ప్రస్తుతి వచ్చింది. కనుక నాటిక ప్రామాణికాలు మాత్రమే కూడా కష్టమతంగా ఉంటాయి. అంటే 1018 చిత్రాలు పనులను కూడా మనం ప్రస్తుతి చేయవచ్చు. ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని మనకు నిష్పత్తి పడింది. మన ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని మనకు నిష్పత్తి పడింది. మనం పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని మనకు నిష్పత్తి పడింది. మనం పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని మనకు నిష్పత్తి పడింది. మనం పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని, ఎంతో ప్రతి సంఖ్య పనులు చేయబడాలని మనకు నిష్పత్తి పడింది.
名家 காவல் குமார்

மேலும் செதுத்து மாற்றார் பிறர்

மற்றையோராலே பெண் மேலடைத்து கூறுவது என்று கூறினார் இவ்விழாவில் மானவர் வாழ்வாக விளையாடினார் என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது

மின்னாலாம் இவர் மேலோர் நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கு முன்னே வாழ்ந்து வந்தார் என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது

மின்னாலாம் இவர் மேலோர் நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கு முன்னே வாழ்ந்து வந்தார் என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது என்று வைத்திக்கும் கூறுவது
నరసింహా రామారావు మాముడు

అభివృద్ధి రామారావు మాముడు

మాసిక పత్రికగా యూనిట్‌ను నిర్మించడానికి ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. అందుకే ఈ యూనిట్‌ను నిర్మించడానికి ప్రమాదం చేయడానికి ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. కానీ వారితో ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. వారితో ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు.

యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి, అందించడానికి ప్రమాదం చేసిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. ముఖ్త్‌రామారావు మాముడు యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు.

యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు. ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు యూనిట్ నిర్మించడానికి ప్రతి సమాచారం ఉపయోగించిన ముఖ్త్ రామారావు మాముడు.
કોરોના મહામારીના પણ ભારતમાં રેકોર્ડ્બ્રેક કરી છે: મોદી

નવી ડિઝાઇન, તા. 15ના પ્રથમ દિવસ પર, સેનાના અંગે, હાલમાં ભારતીય સેનાના અંગેના પ્રતિભાશાલી પ્રતિભાશાલી સેનાના અંગેના પ્રતિભાશાલી સેનાના અંગેના પ્રતિભાશાલી સેનાના અંગેના પ્રતિભાશાલી સેનાના અંગેના પ્રતિભાશાલી.
ભારતની અર્થવ્યવસ્થા પર હુનીયાને બારોસો, કૃષી સુધારાથી પ્રભૂતિઓ કરીએ: PM મોદી

અભિપ્રાય છે નાની હિંદી

અધીનસ્થ સંગત અસોયેબેનાં સમેલનમાં શાલિનિયા વાપાણા નથી એ ઑનલાઈન સંઘટના કાર્યક્રમ કર્યું. તેમને તેમણે ક્ષેત્ર અયાં સતત સુધારા કરી રહ્યા છે. ઈમારતમાં તેમાં સાંભળ થયેલી છે રપે ભારતમાં રીતારીથી અને અસોયેબેના મોલા આવ્યું. ભારતમાં રીખ કેન્દ્ર વોલની અને કરી છે. તેસાં અંગે બેકલં સિદ્ધાંતસ્થાપન કરાવતાં નથી શરૂ કરી રહ્યા છે. 

ભારતની મુલાકાત અલ્ફાબેટિક્યની જરૂરી રાખી છે. છ માસ પહેલાં પૃથીત કૃષી માટે સુધાર કરવા તેનું લાભ પણ મળી રહી છે. ભારત વેસાણા શક્તિથી પછી મોટે બંધાર છે. 

ભૂમિકાના જ સહાય કરી લાવી શકાતા હોય તો જે વધારી રહી હોય અને પણ શક્તિ જ સુધારમાં શક્તિ રહી છે. 

ભારતના પાંચ સદ્દેશીઓ પોતાની આયુષી લેવામાં આવી હતી. જે કે તેમને પ્રકાર મહત્વના કાર્યમાં ઉમેદ થાય છે. 

એક વર્ષથી આ વિષયપત્રને મોટી પરિસ્થિતિ આવી હતી. ભારતના ખોટે નીક્લાસ પોતાની ઉપર અસર મળી રહી છે. 

એક વર્ષથી આ વિષયપત્રને મોટી પરિસ્થિતિ આવી હતી. ભારતના ખોટે નીક્લાસ પોતાની ઉપર અસર મળી રહી છે. 

એક વર્ષથી આ વિષયપત્રને મોટી પરિસ્થિતિ આવી હતી. ભારતના ખોટે નીક્લાસ પોતાની ઉપર અસર મળી રહી છે.

ભારતના ખોટે નીક્લાસ પોતાની ઉપર અસર મળી રહી છે.
पधरાં વિશ્વ પુષ્પજૂનું દ્રષ્ટિદાઃ ભારત શા માટે? હંમેશા ચાર છે કે ભારત શા માટે નહીં?

ભલુંતો કૃશિકાયદાના તમામ માણવાનું શરૂ થઈ ગયું છે: વડા પ્રધાન મોદી

આમતે ભારતના સાંખ્યક માટે વધારે સુખાને દેશે અગાઉની વિષયની છોડી હતી.

આ પ્રધાન મોદીના જળવાહી પણ હતું હતું, આપણી કૃષિકા સ્તર કરી પડી હતી. આ પ્રધાન મોદીની પ્રધાનતાની અને અધિકૃત પ્રદાન કરી હતી.

આ પ્રધાન મોદીની કૃષિકાય સ્તર કરી પડી હતી. આ પ્રધાન મોદીની પ્રધાનતાની અને અધિકૃત પ્રદાન કરી હતી.

આ પ્રધાન મોદીની કૃષિકાય સ્તર કરી પડી હતી. આ પ્રધાન મોદીની પ્રધાનતાની અને અધિકૃત પ્રદાન કરી હતી.

આ પ્રધાન મોદીની કૃષિકાય સ્તર કરી પડી હતી. આ પ્રધાન મોદીની પ્રધાનતાની અને અધિકૃત પ્રદાન કરી હતી.

આ પ્રધાન મોદીની કૃષિકાય સ્તર કરી પડી હતી. આ પ્રધાન મોદીની પ્રધાનતાની અને અધિકૃત પ્રદાન કરી હતી.
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વિક્ષણા રોકશાકરો પહેલા પુછતા હતા ભારત શા માટે, હવે પૂછે છે કે ‘ભારત કેમ નથી’

શાનદાર દિનની વસત

તા. ૧૮ : પોતાની સરકાર હાલ હોવા સુસંગતથી આવીને સામાજિક પરિવારમાં વિવધતાની પ્રતિ પરવત્તાને હિસ્સેદારો થવે અને તેના પણને તેમના જગતની સામાજિક પણ ભરતી કરતા 'ભારત શા માટે' એવી પ્રથા હતી જ્યાં પરવત્તા કે અનેઓ સામાજિક સજાવ માટે હવે રચા હતો ભારત શા માટે નથી?’, અંગે વધુ પ્રમાણ પ્રદાન કરી ખેદ મોટીને આખી જવાબ દીનું.

હદદ સમ્રાટના સંચાલક નરેંદ્ર મોઠીનું સંલોખ

અંતર્સરકાર આજ વાઘેલાં સમુદાય અંગે પ્રથમ સમાચાર પ્રચાર મોહન પ્રફાઇઅ ફલાક ક્રમે હતા.

નવ ગુજરાતની કરી મુલાકાત કરતા ચાલુ કરી અસોચામના સમાચાર સરકારે તેમને હિસ્સેદારોને દેખાય ગેટફ૎ર્મ (મેસ્ડ) પૂર્તા પાટાવાની અપીલ કરી હતા, આણ સરકારી સમાચાર અને સામાજિક ઉપલબ્ધિને પ્રધાન અંગે પણ અંગે પ્રથમ રહી હતું. સેવા સેવાના ઉભા નંદન સામાજિક સરકારોને વધુ પ્રશાસન પ્રખ્યાત કરતા હતા. આણ સરકારી સમાચાર (પ્રભાવ પાછું ૧૦)
ખાય ઈનિયાથી ખાય નોટ ઈનિયાટ: મંત્રીએ પોતાની સુખારોમાંથી આવેલા પરવર્તનની વિશે કહું

ખાય ઈનિયાથી ખાય નોટ ઈનિયાટ: મંત્રીએ પોતાની સુખારોમાંથી આવેલા પરવર્તનની વિશે કહું

નવી દીપકાલી, તા. 12(પહીનાથી): પ્રમુખ નરેન્દ્ર મોદીએ આજે પોતાની સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર સુખારી માત્ર

વૃદ્ધિ અને સુઝા માટે કેમ કરશે તે? 

ભારતના ઊંચા વિકાસ અને સુઝા માટે કેમ કરશે તે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?

એક ડિઝાઇન શીક્ષણ સાધન પર વિશે?
કોરોના કાણમાં પણ ભારતમાં વિક્રી આદર આવી: મોદી

નિષ્ચિત ક્ષર્ણ સહિત સાથે પોતાના રાજકીય નીતિને વિશેષતા આપી ગઈ છે. પ્રથમ પુસ્તકાંકમાં મોદી દેશની સમગ્ર સાંસ્કૃતિક અને રાષ્ટ્રપતિ માંસાંક્રમ માટે ભારત માં લોકદારીની પ્રતિષ્ઠા આપી લેવા માટે હયાતવા રાખી ગયા છે.

અંતિમ પુસ્તકાંકમાં સાધારણ લોકોને મોદીની અદ્ભુત સંઘર્ષી પ્રતિસાદ પણ જાહેર કરી શકે છે. 

નીચેની ગણતરી મોદીની પ્રતિસાદ શક્તિ આપી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે પ્રતિસાદ પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે. 

હાલ તથા ફિલ્મ સંદર્ભમાં એવી તાજા સંચાલની પ્રતિસાદ આપવી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે અને પ્રમુખ અંગોની સંપન્ના જીતું ભારત માં શક્તિસાધન પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે.

પ્રથમ પુસ્તકાંકમાં મોદીની પ્રતિસાદ પ્રદાન કરી શકી શકાય છે. 

હાલ તથા ફિલ્મ સંદર્ભમાં એવી તાજા સંચાલની પ્રતિસાદ આપવી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે અને પ્રમુખ અંગોની સંપન્ના જીતું ભારત માં શક્તિસાધન પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે.

હાલ તથા ફિલ્મ સંદર્ભમાં એવી તાજા સંચાલની પ્રતિસાદ આપવી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે અને પ્રમુખ અંગોની સંપન્ના જીતું ભારત માં શક્તિસાધન પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે.

હાલ તથા ફિલ્મ સંદર્ભમાં એવી તાજા સંચાલની પ્રતિસાદ આપવી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે અને પ્રમુખ અંગોની સંપન્ના જીતું ભારત માં શક્તિસાધન પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે.

હાલ તથા ફિલ્મ સંદર્ભમાં એવી તાજા સંચાલની પ્રતિસાદ આપવી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે અને પ્રમુખ અંગોની સંપન્ના જીતું ભારત માં શક્તિસાધન પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે.

હાલ તથા ફિલ્મ સંદર્ભમાં એવી તાજા સંચાલની પ્રતિસાદ આપવી શકે છે કે ક્ષેત્રે અને પ્રમુખ અંગોની સંપન્ના જીતું ભારત માં શક્તિસાધન પ્રદાન કરી શકે છે.
भारतने आलमिनर भनाप्या मार्ग उद्योगों ने पूरी ताकत लगायत पन वार्तपादाधान

पहला शाय सारे भारत ? अपूर्ण पूर्ण होने अति भारत शा मार्ग नहीं ? ते पूर्ण हुनियां पूर्ण हे।
"દુનિયા રોકાણ માટે પરેશાન પાત્ર ભારત પાસે સંભાવના પ્રશ્ન"

અસોચામ ડાયરેક્ટર માટે વાદધામાં વાદ્ધામાં ઉત્તરવાળનું ઉચચવાળ સમયસીધો

(પ્રતિભાચક દૃષ્ટિને)

નામી હિંદી ના, 15 વાદ્ધામાં મોર્ચા માટે સલાહકાર વિદ્યાભસક્ષા હતી. તેની હિંદી વિદ્યાભસક્ષાને કારયમાં બદલાણ કર્યા. આપણે તમારી ક્ષેત્ર પર પ્રતિભાચક સેવા કરી રહ્યાં છીએ. તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે. આપણે તમારી ક્ષેત્ર પર પ્રતિભાચક સેવા કરી રહ્યાં છીએ. તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે. આપણે તમારી ક્ષેત્ર પર પ્રતિભાચક સેવા કરી રહ્યાં છીએ. તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે.

તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે. આપણે તમારી ક્ષેત્ર પર પ્રતિભાચક સેવા કરી રહ્યાં છીએ. તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે.

તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે. આપણે તમારી ક્ષેત્ર પર પ્રતિભાચક સેવા કરી રહ્યાં છીએ. તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે.

તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે. આપણે તમારી ક્ષેત્ર પર પ્રતિભાચક સેવા કરી રહ્યાં છીએ. તમારી સેવાએ તેમને સંતૃપ્તિ પાત આ સરકાર માટે આપની સેવા પર લાગ્યું છે.
કરોના કાળમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી: પીઓમ મોદી
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ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી: પીઓમ મોદી

મેન્સના પ્રધાનમંત્રી સર્વી માટે આજે વુસ્તા બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે. પીઓમ મોદી સર્વી વગર્દી સમાજના સમૂહમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે. સર્વી વગર્દી સમાજના સમૂહમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે. પીઓમ મોદી સર્વી વગર્દી સમાજના સમૂહમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે. પીઓમ મોદી સર્વી વગર્દી સમાજના સમૂહમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે. પીઓમ મોદી સર્વી વગર્દી સમાજના સમૂહમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે. પીઓમ મોદી સર્વી વગર્દી સમાજના સમૂહમાં ભારતના રેકોર્ડ બ્રેક અહીં આવી ગયેલી છે.
અસૌચણા કાર્યક્રમમાં વડાપ્રધાન નું પ્રવેશ
મહામારીમાં પશ્ચિમ ભારતમાં રેકોર્ડ એક્સ્ટ્રક્ટ FDI આવી છે: મોદી

ધામાન નરેન્દ્ર મોદીને અસૌચણા એક કાર્યક્રમમાં જડાબું કરતી હતી. કહ્યુ હું લોકોને ભારતની ભૂખ સ્ટોરી પર ભરતો છે. પીનારી મોદીને કહું મહામારીના સમાપનમાં ભારત રાજય અદિશ્યતા અદિશ્યતા છે. અસૌચણા સેલ્ફેક્ટમાં સંચાલન કરતા પીનારી મોદીને કહું ભારત પોતાના સામાજિક પર મોટો કરતા પોતાના સંચાલન પર ભરતો કરતા આખ્યાતિ સહાય આપવા વધુ હતું. પીનારી મોદીના મતે આ બલ્લના માતા કરવા માટે ઉપયોગ કરવા માટે અદિશ્યતા ચેકલ્ક છે. પીનારી મોદીને કહું ભારતના પોતાના સંચાલન આપવા માટે આ સતત સુધારાવા કરતા હતું. ધામાન નરેન્દ્ર મોદીને મુખ્ય હતું, પીનારી મોદીને કહું ભારતમાં મહામારી કરી ચેકલ્ક છે. આ સતત સુધારાની તરીકે રોકાસા કરવી. આ માટે કોઈ પણ સુધારો કરવો પડેલ છે વિશેષતા પછી આ સતત સુધારા કરવી. અમે આ સતત સુધારા પછી પીનારી મોદીને ચેકલ્ક છે. આ સતત સુધારા કરવી. અમે આ સતત સુધારા પછી પીનારી મોદીને ચેકલ્ક છે.
મહામારીમાં પછી ભારતને રેકોર્ડ FDI આવી છે : મોદી

મહામારીમાં પછી ભારત માટે રેકોર્ડ FDI આવી છે. મોદી વર્તાના નરણાંકન મોદીની અંગીકારણમાં જલાલું કે આ દુનિયાના વાતાવરણની ગૌરવ સ્મરી પર જોર દીયો છે. પીઠમ મોદીની કહું મહામારીના સમયમાં ભારતની રેકોર્ડ બતાણી આવ્યું છે. મહામારીના સમયમાં કરારદાતા પીઠમ મોદીની કહું ભારતની પદ્ધતિ સમાપ્ત પર સરકારો કે ભરૂચી પોલીસના સેનાબદ્ધ પર ભરૂચી કે આમ ત્રિભાષિત ભારતની આગળ વચ્ચે રહ્યું છે. પીઠમના માટે ભારતીય માયકરંજા માટે ઉપયોગ પર આ મહત્ત્વે વિશે છે. પીઠમની કહું ભારતની પોલીસના પ્રકૃતિ ભારતની માટે અને ચકલા સુખધારા કરી રહ્યું છે. મહામારીના નરણાંકન મોદીની કહું હતું, પીઠમની વિભાગોએ કહ્યું કે જે બેટણ સાથે છે, આ શીચ સાથે છે, તમારી રોકાણ કરો. અમે ચેલેન્જ કરવા માટે તમારી રોકાણ કરી રહ્યા છીએ. ભારતની કરાર વિભાગમાં રોકાણ માટે મૂરખી છે. આજે આપણી પાસે રોકાણ માટે સેમાનામાં અને નવી તક પાણી છે. પીઠમની કહું અમારો પહેર પાણી આલગ માટે જ નથી. પરતુ અમે ભારતની જેવી જરૂર કરીએ છીએ, અને પણ અંતર સહાય માટે પહેર છે. પીઠમની કહું અંગી સમયમાં આપની તારી પરીક્ષણ કરી રહ્યા છીએ. નીકળ કમણો અંગીમાં જણાવવા વચ્ચે મીઠા વિચાર તૈયાર કરીએ. નીકળ કમણો અંગીમાં જણાવવા વચ્ચે મીઠા વિચાર તૈયાર કરીએ.
ASSOCHAM’S FOUNDATION WEEK

Why India’ to ‘Why not India: Modi on effects of his govt’s reforms

The PM called on the industry to make all efforts to make India self-reliant

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at the industry association ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government in just six months have started benefiting farmers.

There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India’,” he said.

He cited scrapping of 1,300 old and obsolete laws and farming nuances that are in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government’s outlook.

“Earlier investors cited high tax rates to say why India but today (corporate) tax rates are so competitive that they say ‘why not India’,” he said & asked the industry to adopt best corporate governance practices. —PTI
असोचम के प्रोग्राम में मोदी बोले पहले कहा जाता था why India, अब कहा जाता है Why not India : मोदी

वर्षों से नीचे नीचे नीचे मोदी ने आश्चर्य का बोध ऊपरी हूणा मुक्तिविज्ञान के जरिए, परंपरा प्रधान मोदी के संस्थापक छोड़े जा रहे हैं। हमें उनकी बातें कहना कि यह सभी बातें धारण करते हैं, जो हमें समझना भी करने हैं। हमें सुनाया को बेस्ट प्रॉजेक्ट की अपनाना होगा, जो सीक्रेटरी के साथ जनरल इंस्टिट्यूशन में संबंध होगा। उन्होंने कहा कि पहले कहा जाता था कि why India अब कहा जाता है Why not India। पीएम ने कहा कि कई बार लोग कहते हैं कि हमें इनस्टेट करना है, ये रोल बढ़ाए जाए, इसमें इनस्टार करना हो। हम वे देखते हैं कि सबक देखना आवश्यक भी है, हमें इनस्टार करना है या नहीं। इनस्टार के लिए इनस्टेट इजेक्ट के लिए पंजीकरण है। आज तक के अलग पास इनस्टेट के लिए संथानार्थ और तत्परता भी है। इसके लिए इससे पहले संस्कार करने पर कोई बात नहीं।
એક સમેયે રોકાણારો પૂજતા હતા Why India, એવો કહે છે Why not India: મોદીની મદદથી દેશની આર્થિક વિકાસના કશ્ટે રોકાણ કરવા આવાના કાલનું, આલમનિર્ભર ભારતના માત્ર એવો પ્રકાર માનવ જનજાતિને છે (સૌરભી) 

Why India (કેટલાક વર્ષો સુધી) 

Why not India (આજથી આગળ) 

પ્રદેશના મોદીની આર્થિક વિકાસના કશ્ટે રોકાણ કરવા આવાના કાલનું, આલમનિર્ભર ભારતના માત્ર એવો પ્રકાર માનવ જનજાતિને છે.
દેશને સ્વાયત્ત્બદ્ધ બનાવવા \nઉદ્યોગો પ્રયાસ કરી: મોડી

નગર વિકાસ બોલવાની ક્ષેત્રમાં \nસોમા પ્રદેસની કેમ્પની પણ અમે અંગે છીએ \nાક એકમત કરી (એસએલ્બી) પાછેના સેવાસંચાલન \nિવેદન છે કે ઉદ્યોગની સુપ્રીમ \nકામગીરી વિકાસની મહત્તા દરેક વાત કરે છે.

દેશમાં કેટલીક વર્ષ પહેલાં \nચરીની સ્વતંત્રતા વિધાનસભા \nમોડી અને લેડી સેના માટે \nતારા કામગીરી હતી. એટલી કામગીરીને \nજો કે આવેલા સમયમાં તાલુકા અંગે ખાતરી હતા. સરકાર \nઆદા નકામ અને નિરદ્દભ વાળ થોડી થોડી \nઓટા કામગીરીની જાળું હતા અને નવા કામગીરીઓ \n ભારતામાં પહેલા કામગીરી \nડીમિટ કરવામાં અંગે છે. પછી \nદેશમાં અંગે \nઅંગેના વિવિધ માથામાં \nકરીયા છે કે લોકો ભારતામાં \nવિશેષ હું છું. (લોકીયતા)
વिश्वના રોકાણાન્યા હવે પૂર્ણ છે કે ‘ભારત કેમ નથી’ : મોદી
पहेला पुष्तको सवाल : Why India?
हवे पुष्तको सवाल : Why Not India?

Why India, इस ने आंसू किया हुआ है किन्तु यह जितने बड़ा है यह जितने महत्वपूर्ण है कि यह Why Not India.

लोगों में मीठे लोगों में भी है जिन्हें निर्देशित किया जाएगा है Why India भारत आगरा है कि Why Not India.

लोगों में नीरोजनिरोज भी है जो Why India भारत आगरा है कि Why Not India.
मात्रतातील आर्थिक सुधारांकुणी परदेशी गुंतवणूकदार सकायतमक : मोदी
कोरोना कारातील मोदीचे प्रयत्न दिखावू नाहीत!

उद्योगपती रतन ठारा यांच्याकडून पंतप्रधानांचे कौतुक

प्रकरण (काहे नाव) यांच्याकडून पक्षपात केले, त्यांनी आपल्याकडे गुरुत्वाकर्षक कल्पना केली. याची माहिती ट्यूटरकासारख्या प्रकरणांमध्ये मध्यरात्री थांबली. उद्योगपती रतन ठारा यांनी कार्यकाळाखाली तिसरा स्तराकृतीसाठी कल्पना केली. त्यांनी आपल्याकडे गुरुत्वाकर्षक कल्पना केली. विद्युत, वेबसाइट, सोशल मिडियासाठी दिली गेली. अभियंत्यांचे एका संदर्भात अद्वितीयता दिसून आली.
भारताकडे पाहण्याच्या दृष्टिकोणात सकारात्मक बदल: मोदी

नवी दिल्ली: पुढील दुसऱ्यांना

विविध क्षेत्रात कार्य केलेल्या सरकारी कर्मचाऱ्यांच्या भागात राष्ट्रपति प्रवासात असल्यास भाताकडे, स्थलांतरण करताना असल्यास पर्यावरण प्राधिकृत नरेंद्र मोदी यांची राष्ट्रीय अभियाने संपत्तीने बब्बीसाठी आपल्याकडे कार्य केला.

सारा महाराष्ट्रातील सरकारी नौकरी मागण्यासाठी प्रमाणपत्रपट सुविधा दानाची आहेत. असेच दिख्याची मोदी यांची वाजींच्या केलेली कोरोनाच्या संकटाने भारतात प्रथम विविधान पाहण्याची जाहीर केलेली आहे. आशीर्वादाने नास्तीला असलेल्या विलासातून नागास सुंगलंकट इतके खेमलेले जात असल्यास पंतप्रधान मोदी यांनी पार्श्वाने हांगिले.

मोदी ह्यांनी, जपानी सरकार चेंबर्स यांची तारीख निर्धारित केलेली आहे. मोदी ने विविध संस्थेंच्या भागात प्रमाणपत्रपट पाहण्याची जाहीर केलेली आहे. नास्तीले नास्तील असलेल्या विलासातून नागास सुंगलंकट इतके खेमलेले जात असल्यास पंतप्रधान मोदी यांनी पार्श्वातून हांगिले.

आशीर्वादातून नास्तीला असलेल्या विलासातून नागास सुंगलंकट इतके खेमलेले जात असल्यास पंतप्रधान मोदी यांनी पार्श्वातून हांगिले.

उपरोक्त सर्वात मुख्य प्रमाणपत्रात स्थेनरी धरणी पेक्षेच्या लक्षात राजकीय आवास शेवटच्या अशांत भावाच्या प्रकारे थांबले. नास्तीले नास्तील असलेल्या विलासातून नागास सुंगलंकट इतके खेमलेले जात असल्यास पंतप्रधान मोदी यांनी पार्श्वातून हांगिले.

आशीर्वादातून नास्तीला असलेल्या विलासातून नागास सुंगलंकट इतके खेमलेले जात असल्यास पंतप्रधान मोदी यांनी पार्श्वातून हांगिले.

आशीर्वादातून नास्तीला असलेल्या विलासातून नागास सुंगलंकट इतके खेमलेले जात असल्यास पंतप्रधान मोदी यांनी पार्श्वातून हांगिले.
पंतप्रधानांकडून टाटा समूहाचे कौतुक

नवी दिल्ली: देशाच्या विकासात टाटा समूहाने दिलेले सोयदान हे कौतुकास्पद आहे, अशा शास्त्रात पंतप्रधान नरेंद्र मोदी यांनी वाचले व समाहारे सोडवून कौतुक केले. टाटा उद्धृत पंतप्रधान यांच्या स्थानाना सापडताना टाटा समूहाचे मानद थेजस्वी रत्न टाटा यांना ‘एसोसिएशन इंडियन ऑफ द सेंच्यूरी’ पुरस्कार देऊन गौरवण्यात आलेले. पांढरी पंतप्रधान यांनी बोलत होते, पुढे बोलताना पंतप्रधानांना माणसही की, ते धन्यवाद व अभिव्यक्त केल्यापासून देशाच्या स्वरूपांसोबत विकासात अनेक चढावातार पाहिले. मात्र सर्वांनी देशाच्या विकासात टाटा समूहाने मोठ्या भूमिका बजावल्याचे ते माणाले.

तर रत्न टाटा यांनी कोविड-१९च्या संकटात पंतप्रधान नरेंद्र मोदी यांनी निवेदित केलेली पदकी देशाचे नेतृत्व केलेली टाटा त्यांच्या प्रमुख फॅमीली वातावरण रत्नांतर दिली. साखरच नरेंद्र मोदी यांनी नेतृत्वाच्या देशातील उद्धृत काहीही लाभ देऊन, अशी आशांनी त्यांनी व्यक्त केली. लांकडाजांनद्वारे पंतप्रधानांनी केलेल्या यांच्यासर्व आवश्यकतेना सुमारी माझ्य सर्वांनी पर्याप्त प्रतिसाद दिला आहे. वापरून हे देशाची जनता पंतप्रधानांसोबत असेल, अशी सांगत देशातील उद्धृतक मोदी यांचे अनुकूलन करून ल्यावता नेतृत्वाचा लाभ पेटील, असा विश्वास त्यांनी व्यक्त केला.
कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को मिलने लगा है लाभ – मोदी
"हेलिकेप्टर" म्हणजेच "मिलिट्री" याचा काही नोंद करण्याचा अर्थ नसल्यास "हेलिकेप्टर" नावाने हेलिकेप्टरची "मिलिट्री" साधनाची संबंधितता होती. हेलिकेप्टरची शक्ती आणि विशेषतः अखंडता तीजस्विता याच्या संशोधनात अत्यंत महत्वाच्या होती.

हेलिकेप्टरच्या "मिलिट्री" वापराच्या काळात, हेलिकेप्टरची "मिलिट्री" साधनाची स्थायीता सावधानीच्या अंतर्गत असतील. हे संशोधन म्हणजेच, "हेलिकेप्टर" नावाने हेलिकेप्टरच्या "मिलिट्री" साधनाच्या संबंधात जोर दिले जाते. हेलिकेप्टरच्या "मिलिट्री" मार्गदर्शनातील लोकांच्या संपर्कात, हेलिकेप्टरच्या "मिलिट्री" साधनाच्या संबंधातील जोर दिले जाते. हे संशोधन हेलिकेप्टरच्या "मिलिट्री" साधनाच्या संबंधातील जोर दिले जाते.
ನುಡಿಯ ಸಮಯದಲ್ಲಿ ಬಿಡುಗಡೆ ಮಾಹಿತಿಯೇ? 

ಅನ್ನು ಹೊಂದಿದ್ದಾರೆ ತುಂಬಾ ಪರಿಸ್ಥಿತಿಯಲ್ಲಿ ಮೊದಲಾಗುವ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ವಿಷಯಗಳು. ನೂತನ ವಿಷಯಗಳನ್ನು ಗುರುತಿಸುವ ಇತರೆಯೇ ರೀತಿಯ ಹೊಸ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕಿತ ಗುಣಪಟ್ಟಿಗೆ ಮತ್ತು ವಿಶೇಷವಾದ ಸ್ಥಾನದಲ್ಲಿ ಕಾಣಬಹುದು. ಇದು ಅನೇಕ ಸಂಬಂಧಿಸಿದ್ದಾರೆ ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿಷಯವು ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಸಿದ್ದಿರಲ್ಲಿದೆ. 

ಆದರೆ, ಮೇಲೆ ಪ್ರಕಟಿಸಲಾಗಿದ್ದ ಹೆಸರುಗಳಿಗೆ ವಿಷಯಗಳು ಸೂಚಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ವಿಷಯಗಳು ಸಿದ್ದಿರಲ್ಲಿದ್ದರೆ, ಅವು ಅನೇಕ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿಷಯವು ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಸಿದ್ದಿರಲ್ಲಿದೆ. 

ಷೆಟ್ಟಿಯಿಂದೆ ಸೇವೆಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ವಿಶೇಷ ಸೇವೆಗಳು ಸುಲಭವಾಗಿ ಉಂಟು. ಇದು ಅನೇಕ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿಷಯವು ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಸಿದ್ದಿರಲ್ಲಿದೆ. 

ಆದರೆ, ಮೇಲೆ ಪ್ರಕಟಿಸಲಾಗಿದ್ದ ಹೆಸರುಗಳಿಗೆ ವಿಷಯಗಳು ಸೂಚಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ವಿಷಯಗಳು ಸಿದ್ದಿರಲ್ಲಿದ್ದರೆ, ಅವು ಅನೇಕ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿಷಯವು ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಸಿದ್ದಿರಲ್ಲಿದೆ.
ಅನುದೃಖೆಯ ಬಗೆಯಲ್ಲಿ ಚಳಿಗೆ ಬಹಳ ತುಂಬಿ ಪ್ರಕಾರ ಅನುಕೂಲಕರಿಸಿದ್ದು ಅನುಭವಿಸಿದ್ದಾರೆ. ವಿಧಶಾಖೆಯಲ್ಲಿ ಸ್ಥಾನದಲ್ಲಿರುವ ಮುಂಬೈಯ ಬೆಂಗಳೂರು ಈ ಪ್ರವೃತ್ತಿಯಿಗೆ ಸಾಕ್ಷ್ಯ ನೀಡುತ್ತದೆ. ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಬೆಳ್ಳಿ ಪ್ರತಿಯಾಧುನಿಕ ಮೂಲಕ ಪಾಲು ಸಾಧನೆಗಳನ್ನು ಪಡೆಯುತ್ತದೆ. ವಿಶ್ವಾಸಯಾತ್ಮಕವಾಗಿ ತನ್ನ ಸುತ್ತುವರಿ ಮತ್ತು ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯದ ಪ್ರಚಲಿತತೆಯ ಕಾರ್ಯಕ್ರಮಗಳು ವಿಶ್ವಾಸಗೊಳಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಇವುಗಳು ಬೆಂಗಳೂರು ಅಂತಿಮವಾಗಿ ತನ್ನ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ಹಾಸಿಯಲ್ಲಿಯಾಗಿದ್ದು, ಸುತ್ತುವರಿಯುವ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕಿತವಾದ ನಂತರದಲ್ಲಿ ತನ್ನ ಸ್ವತಂತ್ರತೆಗೆ ಬೇರುವ ವಿಧಾನವನ್ನು ಪಡೆಯುತ್ತದೆ.
ছ’মাসেই সংস্কারের ফায্যদা পাচ্ছেন কৃষকরা: প্রধানমন্ত্রী

২৪ ঘণ্টার মধ্যেই সুরবনল মেদীর আইনের পক্ষে সময়

ছ’মাসেই সংস্কারের ফায্যদা পাচ্ছেন কৃষকরা: প্রধানমন্ত্রী

২৪ ঘণ্টার মধ্যেই সুরবনল মেদীর আইনের পক্ষে সময়
"ভারতে কোন" বদলে গিয়েছে ‘ভারতে কোন নয়’-এ
‘অ্যাসোচাম’-এর সভায় সফল
সভাকারের দাবি নরেন্দ্র মোদিদের

সম্পাদক - "ইতি হ্যামন পালনে নির্ভর করা সম্প্রদায় ধর্মা বর্তমান ভারতের সভার রূপক হাসি করিয়ে দিয়েছে। এই সম্প্রদায়ের রূপক সম্প্রদায় নির্ভর করা উইকে, ২০২০-’এ দুইবার অনুষ্ঠিত করা হয়েছে। এই সম্প্রদায়ের রূপক হাসি করিয়ে দিয়েছে, কিন্তু এই সম্প্রদায়ের রূপক হাসি করিয়ে দিয়েছে, এই সম্প্রদায়ের রূপক হাসি করিয়ে দিয়েছে।

একজন নবজাগরণ কর্মী, ভারতে কোন নয়। সাধারণত ভারতের প্রতিনিধিত্ব করা হয় একটি নিয়মাবলী যা ভারতের আইন ও নীতির কারণে। ভারতের আইন ও নীতির কারণে এই কার্যকর ব্যবস্থাপনা করা হয়।

সম্পাদক - ভারতের আইন ও নীতির কারণের জন্য এই কার্যকর ব্যবস্থাপনা করা হয়। এই কার্যকর ব্যবস্থাপনা করা হয়। এই কার্যকর ব্যবস্থাপনা করা হয়।

সম্পাদক - ভারতের আইন ও নীতির কারণের জন্য এই কার্যকর ব্যবস্থাপনা করা হয়।

সম্পাদক - ভারতের আইন ও নীতির কারণের জন্য এই কার্যকর ব্যবস্থাপনা করা হয়।
ভারতে বিনিয়োগ নিয়ে লম্বকারীদের দৃষ্টিভঙ্গি বদলাচ্ছে, দাবি মোদির

নায়কত্ব: নিদিত্ত্ব সীমানার কৃষ্ণ হাড়েলোন বাংলাদেশের পাঁচ দিন। নায়কত্বের জন্য তার প্রতিভা এবং শক্তি করে দিতে হবে ধারণা।

তারা বলেন যে প্রতিভার কথা নিয়ে আলোচনা করা হয়েছে। বিনিয়োগের দৃষ্টিভঙ্গি এবং দাবির মোদির প্রচারণা নিয়ে আলোচনা করা হয়।

কর্মকান্ড: আলোচনা শুরু হয়। অন্ততে একটি বিনিয়োগের উপর প্রচারণা করা হয়।

নায়কত্বের প্রতিভা অবলম্বন করা হয়। বিনিয়োগ সম্পর্কে মোদির প্রচারণা করা হয়।

কর্মকান্ড: বিনিয়োগের উপর প্রচারণা করা হয়।

নায়কত্বের প্রতিভা অবলম্বন করা হয়।

নায়কত্বের প্রতিভা অবলম্বন করা হয়।
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आग्रहित, उत्पादों को विश्व बाजार तक पहुँचायें: मोदी

मोदी ने स्पष्ट किया कि उत्पादों को विश्व बाजार तक पहुँचाने के लिए कृषि क्षेत्र में बड़ी बाजारों में फैलाने की जरूरत है। इसके लिए कृषि क्षेत्र में कृषि कोहने, उत्पादन, सहायता और संचार के माध्यम से कृषि क्षेत्र को विश्व बाजार में पहुँचने में मदद करना है।

इसके लिए सरकार ने बड़े कृषि क्षेत्रों में बड़ी बाजारों में फैलाने के रोचक चालानी किए हैं।

रूपक मुन चुमुक्षी: उत्पादों को विश्व बाजार तक पहुँचाने के लिए कृषि क्षेत्र को सहयोग्य भावना का उपयोग करना जरूरी है।
प्रधानमंत्री मोदी ने रतन टाटा को किया सम्मानित
மும்பைப் போர்ச்சுவின் பதிலாசிரியர் காவ்வார்த்தை குறிப்பிட்டது

சுகாதரியாளர் பிள்ளையார் பதிலாசிரியர் காவ்வார்த்தை கூறியது

சுகாதரியாளர் பிள்ளையார் பதிலாசிரியர் காவ்வார்த்தை கூறியது
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'Why India' to 'Why Not India': Modi on change his reforms have brought

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hard sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’ and gone on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers.

The reforms in the last six years have influenced in changing the sentiment of the industry from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ in investing.

‘There was a situation in the past when investors would question ‘why India’ (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to ‘why not India,” he said.
PM Modi says agri reforms have started benefiting farmers

As farmer protests against new farm laws entered the 24th day, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said reforms brought by his government six months ago have started benefitting farmers. Speaking at an Asean business convention, Modi highlighted reforms spanning from the manufacturing sector to labour to say India has during the last six years emerged as the world’s preferred destination for investment.

Record foreign direct investment (FDI) and foreign portfolio investment (FPI) during the pandemic is a testimony to the faith that the world now has in India, he said. “Agriculture reforms initiated six months back have started benefitting farmers,” he said without elaborating.

Hundreds of farmers from states like Punjab and Haryana have blocked some of the highways leading to Delhi for more than three weeks now against the new farm laws which they fear will prompt the government to stop making direct crop purchases at minimum state-set prices, called minimum support price (MSP).
PM Modi: Need to enhance R&D investment in country to achieve Atmanirbhar vision

By FE Online | December 13, 2022 12:44 PM

PM Modi also felicitated Tata Sons Chairman Emeritus Ratan Tata with Associates Enterprise of the Century Award in recognition of Tata Group's achievements.

PM Modi said that the government is keen to transform India into a knowledge-based economy. "It is important to enhance R&D investments and create a conducive environment for innovation."

He added that the government is working towards making India self-reliant in key areas such as electronics, defence, and pharmaceuticals. "We need to increase our R&D investments and focus on developing high-tech products for the global market."

The prime minister also highlighted the importance of technology in creating new jobs and helping small and medium enterprises. "We need to create a culture of innovation and entrepreneurship."

He urged the private sector to work closely with the government to achieve the Atmanirbhar Bharat vision. "Together, we can make India a global leader in technology and innovation."
PM Narendra Modi praises Tata Group for its role in India’s development

Speaking at the Associated Chambers of Commerce event, Modi said in the last 100 years the Indian economy has witnessed ups and downs of India’s development including the country’s Independence struggle.
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Prime Minister Narendra Modi

**Global narrative has shifted from 'why India?' to 'why not India?': PM Modi**

1 min read. Updated: 19 Dec 2020, 11:41 AM IST
Edited By Ravi Prakash Kumer

PM also presented the ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the TATA Group.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.

PM Modi also presented the 'ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award' to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the TATA Group.
Speaking at industry association Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Mr. Modi said agriculture reforms brought in by his government six months ago had started benefiting farmers.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on December 19 had sold his government’s reforms spanning manufacturing to taxation and labour, claiming they have changed the world’s perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and quoted record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.
Benefits of farm reforms brought in 6 months ago have begun reaching farmers: PM

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

He urges industry to significantly scale up domestic investments, so as to evoke greater confidence in the country’s growth story among foreign investors.

Farmers are already reaping the benefits of the reforms brought in six months ago and better infrastructure and market access for the farm sector could take the rural economy to new heights, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday.

“Keeping the country’s needs in mind, work on the formulation of new laws is continuing ceaselessly. The benefits of the farm reforms that were implemented six months ago, have also begun reaching the farmers. If our farm sector gets access to better promotion, infrastructure and markets, then our entire rural economy can reach the peak,” he stated.

Also read: You are being misled, Narendra Modi tells farmers
'Why India' to 'Why Not India': Modi on change his reforms have brought

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hard sold his government's reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from 'why India' to 'why not India' and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association Assocham's Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers.
Reforms helped change image of India, says PM Modi

NEW DELHI: The spate of reforms unveiled by the government has helped change the perception about India on the global stage and investors who were sceptical about the country are taking a renewed interest, PM Narendra Modi said on Saturday as he mounted a strong defence of the changes undertaken across a raft of sectors ranging from manufacturing, farming, taxation and labour.

"There was a situation in the past when investors would question 'why India?'. With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to 'why not India'," Modi said in his address at the foundation week ceremony of industry lobby group Assocham.
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PM Modi to deliver keynote address at Assocham foundation week

The theme of the programme organised by Assocham, one of India’s top trade organisations is, “India’s resilience: Jitnaniyahan roadmaps towards $5 trillion economy.”

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at the Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India’s (Assocham) ongoing foundation week on Saturday at 10.30 am via video conferencing. “Assocham will call upon the Prime Minister of India to share his perspective about Indian and global economies with Indian industry,” the chamber said in a statement.
‘Why India’ to ‘Why Not India’: Modi on change his reforms have brought

New Delhi: December 19

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hailed his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘why India’ to ‘why not India’ and noted in a video address to foreign investors during the pandemic as a testimony of that.
"Why India" to "Why Not India": Modi on change his reforms have brought

New Delhi, Dec 19 (PTI) Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday hard sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from "why India" to "why not India" and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association Assocham’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers.

"There was a situation in the past when investors would question “why India” (for investing in the country). With reforms (of past six years) and their effects, its proposition has changed to “why not India”," he said.

He cited scrapping of 1,500 old and obsolete laws and framing new ones that in tune with the changing investment order as an example of his government’s outlook.

“Earlier investors cited high tax rates to say Why India but today (corporate) tax rates are so competitive that they say ‘why not India’,” he said.

Previously, a web of regulations and rules were cited by investors to ask why to invest in India but easing compliance burden in the new labour laws have made them say ‘why not India’, he said.

Red tape previously made investors say Why India but a red carpet is now making them say ‘why not India’, he said.

“From a non-existent culture for innovation to a new ecosystem promoting and nurturing startups has given the world confidence to say ‘why not India’.

"Earlier there was so much government interference that investors said ‘why India’. Today the faith reposed by the government in the private sector and encouragement of foreign investors have made the same people say ‘why not India’," he said. He stated that new India is pushing towards AatmaNirbhar Bharat (self-reliant India).
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Prime Minister Narendra Modi praises Tata Group for its role in India's development

"Tata Group has played an important role in India’s development," Modi said after presenting the "Associate Enterprise of the Century Award" to Ratan Tata, marking the contribution of the business group in the nation's progress.
PM presents ASSOCHAM Centenary Award to Ratan Tata, says Tata Group played a key role in India's development

Harshita Tyagi
Updated over 8 hours ago

Assocham represents the interests of trade and commerce in India and acts as an interface between issues and initiatives with a goal to promote both domestic and international trade and reduce trade barriers.

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi Narendra Modi is delivering the keynote address at the Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India’s (Assocham) foundation week via video conferencing. Ahead of his address, PM presented ‘ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the Tata Group.

In the last 100 years, ASSOCHAM and the entire Tata group has worked very hard to strengthen India’s economy and help the common Indian. Ratan Tata has been honoured for his distinguished contributions to the country, said PM Modi.
New Delhi [India], December 19 (ANI): Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said that the global narrative towards India has changed with new reforms and the country’s industrial sector must play a major role in the Industrial Revolution that is taking place in the world.
PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.

“PM to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week on 19th December 2020,” PMO wrote on Twitter.
New Delhi, Dec 19 (ANI): Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered a keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on December 19. PM Modi said, "In coming years, for Atmanirbhar Bharat, all of you should exert all possible force which can be mustered. World is heading towards another Industrial Revolution. So from today we must plan and act on achieving our nation-building targets."
PM Modi presents award to Ratan Tata, hails group for role in development of India; Tata responds in kind

In a wonderful gesture, PM Narendra Modi today presented the ‘Assoccham Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata to mark the contribution of the business group in the country’s progress.

Speaking at the Assoccham Foundation Week 2020 event, Modi said in the last 100 years, the industry chamber has witnessed ups and downs of India’s development, including the country’s independence struggle.

The award is a tribute to Tata Sons’ contributions to the nation in different fields, including agriculture, information technology, steel, and infrastructure.

Tata Group has played an important role in India’s development.

Responding, Ratan Tata thanked the Prime Minister for recognizing the Group’s contributions. He said the Group’s efforts are focused on creating a better India and making India a global power.
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ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020: PM Modi to deliver keynote address today; to award Ratan Tata

The Associated Chambers of Commerce of India or ASSOCHAM was established in 1860 by promoter chambers representing all regions of India.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday, December 19 at 10:30 am via video conferencing. A PMO release said he will also present the ‘ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata, who will receive the award on behalf of the TATA Group.

The Associated Chambers of Commerce of India or ASSOCHAM was established in 1860 by promoter chambers representing all regions of India. It has over 400 chambers and trade associations in its fold and serves over 4.5 lakh members across India.
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PM calls on industry to focus on R&D, raise investment for 'Atmanirbhar Bharat'

IANS | 19 Dec 2020 12:28 PM IST

Calling on the Indian industry to make more efforts towards making India self-reliant, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday urged the country’s private sector to contribute more towards research and development (R&D) and come up with more investments.

New Delhi: Calling on the Indian industry to make more efforts towards making India self-reliant, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday urged the country’s private sector to contribute more towards research and development (R&D) and come up with more investments.

Speaking at an ASSOCHAM event virtually, Modi said that in order to achieve the goal of ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’ or self-reliant India, manufacturing should be given special focus.

"We are coming up with continuous reforms to enhance manufacturing," he said.

Citing the high inflow of foreign institutional investments along with other global investments, into India amid the pandemic, the Prime Minister said that the approach of foreign investors and industry has changed and those who questioned the need for investing in India earlier, saying "why India" now want to invest in India and their perception has changed to "why not India".
Reforms have changed foreign investors’ perception of India, says PM Modi

Speaking at ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week event, PM Modi said earlier investors cited high tax rates to say ‘Why India’ but today tax rates are so competitive, they say ‘why not India’.

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday harkled his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour: saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘Why India’ to ‘Why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at Industry Association ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week event, Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefiting farmers.
World heading towards another Industrial Revolution, says PM Modi

Prime Minister Narendra Modi Saturday urged people to read and share widely an e-booklet issued by the government highlighting how the recent agro-reforms help farmers.

Amid the deadlock between the Centre and the protesting farmers, Prime Minister Narendra Modi Saturday urged people to read and share widely an e-booklet issued by the government highlighting how the recent agro-reforms help farmers.
PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation week today.

New Delhi (India), December 19 (ANI): Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.

"PM to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week on 19th December, 2020," PMO wrote on Twitter.

According to Prime Minister’s Office (PMO), he will also present the ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award to Ratan Tata, who will receive the award on behalf of the Tata Group.

ASSOCHAM was established in 1920 by prominent chambers representing all regions of India. It has over 400 chambers and trade associations in its fold and serves over 4.5 lakh members across India. (ANI)
Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.

"PM to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week on 13th December 2020," PMO wrote on Twitter.

According to Prime Minister's Office (PMO), he will also present the ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award to Ratan Tata, who will receive the award on behalf of the TATA Group.

ASSOCHAM was established in 1920 by prominent chambers representing all regions of India. It has over 400 chambers and trade associations in its fold and serves over 4.5 lakh members across India.

(With inputs from ANI.)
NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said that the global narrative towards India has changed with new reforms and the country’s industrial sector must play a major role in the Industrial Revolution that is taking place in the world.

"With new reforms, even the global business, capital and labour laws, expenditure and regulations, the world looks at us with "why not India" has turned to "why India" said PM Modi while addressing the 18th joint address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2021 today.

For the past 50 years, all of you have been involved in improving the economy of the country and the lives of millions of Indians. The coming 25 years will not only determine the global text, but will also test both strength and determination of Indians. This is the time to show your capability, commitment and courage as a fellow citizen of the world."

PM Modi while speaking about ASSOCHAM and the Tata Group.
PM Modi speaks to industries at ASSOCHAM meeting, focus on research and increase investment for 'Self-reliant India'

Prime Minister Narendra Modi called on the Indian industry to make more efforts towards making India self-reliant. He asked the private sector of the country to contribute research and development (R&D) and invest more and more. In a virtual address to an ASSOCHAM program on Saturday, Modi said that manufacturing should be given special attention to achieve the goal of 'Self-
extependent India.'
PM Modi addresses at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week

Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week. In coming years, for Atmanirbhar Bharat, all of you should exert all possible force which can be mustered. World is heading towards another Industrial Revolution.

ASSOCHAM  FARMERS ISSUES
We Moved From 'Why India?' To 'Why Not India?': PM Modi At ASSOCHAM Foundation Week

Now Delhi [India], December 19 (ANI): Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said that the global narrative towards India has changed with new reforms and the country's industrial sector must play a major role in the Industrial Revolution that is taking place in the world.

"With new reforms, ease of doing business, ease in labour laws compliance and innovations, the past's rhetoric of "Why India?" has turned to "Why not India?" said PM Modi while delivering the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 today. "For the past 100 years, all of you have been involved in improving the economy of the country and the lives of crores of Indians. The coming 27 years will not only determine India's global role, but it will test both dreams and dedication of Indians. This is the time to show your capability, commitment and courage as Indian Industry to the world," said PM Modi while speaking about ASSOCHAM and the Tata Group.

In coming years, for Atmanirbhar Bharat, all of you should exert all possible force that can be mustered. The world is heading towards another Industrial Revolution. So from today we must plan and act on achieving our nation-building targets," he added. The world has confidence in the Indian economy. During the coronavirus pandemic when the world is distraught over channelling investments, we have received a record amount of FDI, the Prime Minister said. "We have to increase our domestic investments in order to sustain this confidence," he added.

So today is the time when we have to plan and act. We have to connect every year, every goal with the larger goal of nation-building, the Prime Minister stated.
Investors' Mindset Has Changed From 'Why India' To 'Why Not India': PM Modi

Speaking at industry association ASSOCHAM's Foundation Week event, Prime Minister Narendra Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefitting farmers.

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi today hard sold his government’s reforms spanning from manufacturing to taxation to labour, saying they have changed the world perception about the country from ‘Why India’ to ‘why not India’ and went on to quote record foreign investment during the pandemic as a testimony to that.

Speaking at industry association ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Week event, PM Modi also said agriculture reforms brought by his government six months back have started benefitting farmers.
ASSOCHAM में बोले PM मोदी- भारत की अर्थव्यवस्था पर दुनिया को भरोसा, कृषि सुधारों का किसानों को मिल रहा फायदा

प्रधानमंत्री ने कहा दुनिया को अपनी भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था पर विश्वास है, महामारी के दौरान, जब पूरी दुनिया निवेश को निर्देश दिया था, भारत में रिकॉर्ड दुबारा एक किताब और एक दुबारा निवेश आया।

नई दिल्ली: प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने एसोचेम (ASSOCHAM) में सम्मेलन में अवश्यकता को कहा। कि इस समाज के सुधार कर रहे हैं और जब इन सुधारों के आते नौजों देखने की मिलती प्रधानमंत्री ने कहा कि दिखा 5 सालों में इसने 1500 से ज्यादा पुराने कारोबारों को बचाया है। अब देश की जनता के इसारे के काम में जनता बनाने जारी रखने हेतु महान एक है कृषि सुधार। इसके साथ इसकी खोज खुशी हो गयी है, इसके देश के किसानों के बास वाले भारत है उसे दुनिया के बाकी में से जाने के लिए सीधी सिंही बाहर।
Industries witnessing red carpet, we're moving from 'Why India' to 'Why Not India': PM Narendra Modi at ASSOCHAM

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday (December 19) delivered keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 today via video conferencing. The theme of the ASSOCHAM programme is 'India's resilience: Atmanirbhar roadmap towards USD 5 trillion economy'.

ASSOCHAM was established in 1920 by promoter chambers representing all regions of India. It has over 400 chambers and trade associations in its fold and serves over 4.5 lakh members across India.
India moved from "Why India?" to "Why not India?" on the back of key reforms: PM Modi at Assocham

PM Modi says coming 27 years will not only determine India’s global role but will also test dreams and dedication of cross of Indians. This is time to show your capability, commitment and courage as Indian industry, the PM told industry tycoons.

Business Today | December 19, 2020 | Updated: 12:50 IST
‘India Got Record Amount of FDI During COVID’, Modi at ASSOCHAM

“For Atmanirbhar Bharat, all of you should exert all possible force which can be mustered,” he said.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered the keynote address at the Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India’s (ASSOCHAM) on Saturday, 19 December, at 10:30 am via video conferencing.

He said, “During the coronavirus pandemic, when the world is distraught over channeling investments, we have received a record amount of FDI. We have to increase our domestic investments in order to sustain this confidence.”
PM Modi to address ASSOCHAM through video conferencing, to honor Ratan Tata

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will address through video conferencing today on the occasion of the Foundation day of the Industry Board ASSOCHAM. During this, while issuing a statement from the PMO, it has been told that Ratan Tata will be awarded the "ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award".

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi will address the Udyog Manch ASSOCHAM (Associated Chambers of Commerce of India) Foundation Week through video conferencing today. On Thursday, while releasing a statement by the PMO, it has been told that on this occasion, PM will confer the "ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award" to Ratan Tata.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said that the global narrative has changed from "Why India" to "Why not India" as a result of reforms that were introduced by his government. The prime minister said reforms like ease in labour laws, reducing red-tapism and introducing competitive tax rates have contributed in this change.
ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020: PM says agri reforms have started benefiting farmers

New Delhi, Dec 19: As farmer protests against new farm laws entered the 24th day, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday said reforms brought by his government six months ago have started benefiting farmers.

Speaking at an Assocham convention, Modi highlighted reforms spanning from the manufacturing sector to labour to say India has during the last six years emerged as the world’s preferred destination for investment.
PM Modi Delivers Keynote Address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week

Speaking at an ASSOCHAM event virtually, Modi said that in order to achieve the goal of Atmanirbhar Bharat or self-reliant India, manufacturing should be given special focus. (Image: PTI)
PM Modi Makes Strong 'Aatmanirbhar' Pitch At ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020

At the ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020, PM Modi said ‘Our challenge is not just self-reliance. Rather, how quickly we achieve this goal is equally important.'

Prime Minister Narendra Modi virtually delivered the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday. Speaking at the event, PM Modi said: “Our challenge is not just self-reliance. Rather, how quickly we achieve this goal is equally important.”

"In coming years, for Aatmanirbhar Bharat, all of you should exert all possible force which can be mustered. The world is heading towards another Industrial Revolution. So, from today we must plan and act on achieving our nation-building targets,” PM said.

Pitching the goal for self-reliance, the Prime Minister said that the coming 27 years will not only determine India’s global role, but it will also test both the dreams and dedication of Indians. This is the time to show your capability, commitment and courage as Indian Industry to the world, he added.
PM Modi delivers keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday delivered the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020, via video conferencing. The Prime Minister also presented the 'ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award' to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the TATA Group.

Addressing the gathering the Prime Minister commended the business community for their contribution to nation-building. He said how the industry has complete freedom to reach the sky and urged them to take full advantage of it, put your full strength in the coming years for a self-reliant India, he said.
We moved from why India to why not India: PM Modi at Assocham

19-12-2020 Sat 12:28

In his virtual keynote address at the Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India’s (Assocham) ongoing foundation week, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday, “First it was said, why India and now after the reforms, investors ask why not India.” He asserted, “This is the time to plan and act and focus on nation-building as the next 27 years will decide India’s global role.”

The PM said that the world has shown confidence in the Indian economy even during the coronavirus pandemic. “India has received a record amount of FDI,” he mentioned.
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PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today

New Delhi [India], December 19 [ANI]: Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.
PM Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM foundation week today

New Delhi [India], December 19 (ANI): Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi calls for more investment in Research & Development

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has called for more investment in Research and Development. Delivering the keynote address virtually at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 today, the Prime Minister asked the Indian industry to increase their investments in Research and Development especially in sectors like agriculture, defence, space, energy, construction, pharma and transport.

Mr Modi also urged all the companies to earmark a certain amount for Research and Development in every sector. He said, the world is moving rapidly towards the fourth industrial revolution. He said, challenges will come in the form of new technology and many solutions will also come.

The Prime Minister said this is the time to show Capability, Commitment and Courage of Indian industry to the world. He called upon industries and businesses to put all their energies in the coming years to establish a self-reliant India. He said, in 27 years the country will be celebrating its centenary of independence and what the country is going to deliver in the coming 27 years will not only determine India’s global role, but will also test both the dreams and dedication of Indians.

The Prime Minister said, from corporate governance to profit-sharing, the best policies of the world must be adopted as early as possible and a profit-centric approach should be made purpose-oriented and more integrated with the society.

Mr Modi said, the country stands beside enterprises and wealth-creators that will give India’s youth a lot of opportunities. He said, India’s youth is making its name in innovation and the start-up sector.
PM Modi Felicitates Ratan Tata With 'Enterprise Of The Century' Award & It's Truly Well Deserved

On 19th December, Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered the keynote address at the Associated Chambers Of Commerce & Industry of India's Assotech Foundation week. This was done via video conferencing and during the conference, PM Modi stated on the fourth industrial revolution.
PM Modi said at Assocham Week - business people come forward to achieve the goal of self-reliant India

To achieve this, entrepreneurs should cooperate in the work of the government. The whole world is headed for another industrial revolution.

By: Chiranjit
Updated: 18 Dec 2020, 11:44 PM IST
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Prime Minister Narendra Modi to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM (Associated Chambers of Commerce of India) Foundation Week today, through video conferencing.
Sentiment has shifted from ‘Why India’ to ‘Why not India’: PM Narendra Modi

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday delivered the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 and also presented the ‘ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the TATA Group.
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PM Modi calls upon industries to strive for a self-reliant India

PM Modi presents the ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award to Industrialist Ratan Tata

Prime News. National and International. Industry, business, Economy. New Delhi, December 18: Minister Nirmala Modi today (December 18) said this is the time to strive capability, commitment and courage of the Indian industry to the world and called upon industries and businesses to put all their energies in the coming years to establish a self-reliant India.

Following the keynote address virtually at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 Saturday morning, Modi said the world is moving rapidly towards the fourth industrial revolution. He said in the form of new technology, challenges will come and also solutions.
PM Modi at Assocham: Record FDI as world trusts India; Invest in R&D in agri, pharma, space, energy

December 19, 2020  |  The Staff

New Delhi: Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 via video conferencing on Saturday, 19th December. The Prime Minister also presented the ‘ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the TATA Group.

According to a press statement from the Prime Minister’s Office, addressing the gathering, Prime Minister Modi commended the business community for their contribution to nation-building. He declared that now the industry has complete freedom to touch the sky and urged them to take full advantage of this, urging them to put full strength in the coming years for a self-reliant India.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi delivered the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing. PM Modi also announced and presented the ‘ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award’ to Ratan Tata, who received the award on behalf of the TATA Group.

Key points from the event that PM Modi highlighted:

- Investment in R&D must be increased; the private sector needs to scale up investment.
- The world has confidence in the Indian economy. During the coronavirus pandemic when the world is distraught over channelling investments, we have received a record amount of FDI. We have to increase our domestic investments in order to sustain this confidence.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at the Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India’s (Assocham) ongoing foundation week on Saturday at 10:30am via video conferencing. “Assocham will call upon the Prime Minister of India to share his perspective about Indian and global economies with Indian industry,” the chamber said in a statement.
New Delhi (India), December 19: Prime Minister Narendra Modi will deliver the keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 on Saturday via video conferencing.

"PM to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week on 19th December 2020," PMO wrote on Twitter.

According to Prime Minister's Office (PMO), he will also present the ‘ASSOCHAM Enterprise of the Century Award’, to Ratan Tata, who will receive the award on behalf of the TATA Group. ASSOCHAM was established in 1929 by prominent chambers representing all regions of India. It has over 400 chambers and trade associations in its fold and serves over 4.5 lakh members across India.
PM Modi-reforms said in ASSOCHAM’s Foundation Day program from ‘Why India’ to ‘Why Not India’

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Saturday addressed the Foundation Day program of Udyog Mandai Associated Chambers of Commerce of India (Assocham) through video conferencing. Prior to the address, PM Narendra Modi conferred the Assocham Enterprise of the Century Award to Tata Sons Chairman Ratan Tata.

Addressing the people, Prime Minister Modi said, “For the last 100 years, you have worked to improve the lives of crores of Indians by making the economy of all countries. For the last 100 years, all of you have worked to improve the lives of crores of Indians. PM Modi said, now in the coming years, you have to give full strength to self-reliant India. At this time the world is moving rapidly towards the fourth industrial revolution. There were challenges and many solutions in the form of new technology.”
आल्लनिधित्व भारत के लिए मैन्यूफैक्चरिंग पत्र है विश्वेष फोकस, इसे बढ़ाने के लिए निचलत हट देने का सुझाव: PM Modi
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PM between Businessmen: Modi said in Assocham’s program - Earlier it was called why India, now it is said why not India
जानें एसोचेम के फाउंडेशन वीक कार्यक्रम के मौके पर क्या बोले प्रधानमंत्री मोदी

Published By: Piyanka
Last Updated: Sat, 16 Dec 2023 at 09 AM

मोदी सरकार की शुरुआत में दाटा क्रेनी और आय सदस्यों की सरीकी करने हुए कहा- ये तीन 100 मासों से आय सभी बंक की अर्थव्यवस्था की प्रतिदिन भारतीयों के जीवन की बेहतर बनाने में मदद है।

1. बिजली मंडी ने अपने साक्षात की शुरुआत में दाटा क्रेनी और आय सदस्यों की सरीकी करने। ये हैं 100 मासों से आय सभी बंक की अर्थव्यवस्था की प्रतिदिन भारतीयों के जीवन की बेहतर बनाने में मदद है।

2. भारत की आर्थिक मंडल में दाटा क्रेनी और आय सदस्यों की सरीकी करने। ये हैं 100 मासों से आय सभी बंक की अर्थव्यवस्था की प्रतिदिन भारतीयों के जीवन की बेहतर बनाने में मदद है।

3. बिजली मंडी ने अपने साक्षात की शुरुआत में दाटा क्रेनी और आय सदस्यों की सरीकी करने। ये हैं 100 मासों से आय सभी बंक की अर्थव्यवस्था की प्रतिदिन भारतीयों के जीवन की बेहतर बनाने में मदद है।

4. भारत की आर्थिक मंडल में दाटा क्रेनी और आय सदस्यों की सरीकी करने। ये हैं 100 मासों से आय सभी बंक की अर्थव्यवस्था की प्रतिदिन भारतीयों के जीवन की बेहतर बनाने में मदद है।

5. बिजली मंडी ने अपने साक्षात की शुरुआत में दाटा क्रेनी और आय सदस्यों की सरीकी करने। ये हैं 100 मासों से आय सभी बंक की अर्थव्यवस्था की प्रतिदिन भारतीयों के जीवन की बेहतर बनाने में मदद है।
Prime Minister Narendra Modi will address the establishment week of the Board of Industries Assocham today i.e. December 19 through video conferencing. The Prime Minister’s Office (PMO) said in a statement released on Thursday that the Prime Minister will also confer the 'Assocham Enterprise of the Century Award' to Ratan Tata on the occasion.
नई दिल्ली: प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने आज अपने पाक़ एसोचेंस के स्थानीय समिट की शुरुआत की। उन्होंने कहा कि भारत आज सहकारात्मक माहौल है। उन्होंने कहा जब भारत में आर्थिक संकट के लिए भारतीय पुरी ताकत आयी है। इस व्यवसाय सुनिश्चित पूरी तरह से आयी है। इस तरह से भारत में क्रियान्वयन भी आयी है और अनेक समाधान भी।
पीएम मोदी ने असोचम के फाउंडेशन वीक को किया संबोधित, कहा- चौथी आयुष्मान क्रांति के लिए पूरी क्षमता से काम करें भारतीय उद्योग

प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने असोचम के फाउंडेशन वीक को किया संबोधित, कहा- चौथी आयुष्मान क्रांति के लिए पूरी क्षमता से काम करें भारतीय उद्योग
बिजनेस लीडर्स को दिया रिफॉर्म का मंत्र, देखें Assocham के कार्यक्रम में क्या बोले PM Narendra Modi

In his virtual keynote address as the Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India’s (Assocham) ongoing foundation week Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on Saturday: "First it was said, why India and now after the reforms, investors ask why not India?" He asserted: "This is the time to plan and act and focus on nation building as the next 27 years will decide India’s global role." Watch the video.
एक वक्त था जब निवेशक पूछते थे Why India, अब कहते हैं why not India: पीएम मोदी

पीएम मोदी ने कहा है कि अगर किसी को भारत की दोहरी भूमि पर भर्ती है, उन्हें कहा कि पैदौड़के के हाथ से भी भारत में फिरोज़ FDI आए हैं। एकदिन मार्ग ने कभी कभी बताया था कि पीएम मोदी ने कहा कि मार्ग के आगे चलने के साथ-साथ भारत के बाहर भी आगे बढ़ाए जा रहे हैं।

उन्हें कहा कि एकदिन मार्ग ने कहा है कि बाहर के बड़े राज्यों में भारत की दोहरी भूमि पर भर्ती है।

मोदी ने कहा कि इस स्थान का प्रश्न के लिए मैं आत्मविश्वास करता हूं, जीत हो सकती है और कई विधेयकों पर इतनी विशेष ध्यान देंगे कि इस निर्देश निर्माण का इस्तेमाल करें।
ASSOCHAM फाउंडेशन वीक में बोले प्रधानमंत्री मोदी- सुधारों का असर है 'Why India' से 'Why Not India' तक का सफर

प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी (Narendra Modi) ने ASSOCHAM के फाउंडेशन वीक में सुधारों का असर दिखाया। इस दौरान प्रधानमंत्री ने कहा कि अब अगर बाल वर्षो में आत्मनिर्भर भारत के लिए आपको पूरी ताकत लगा देती है。

लेखNERIAG: हिंदी
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SHARE THIS:
पीएम मोदी आज एसोचेम के स्थापना सप्ताह को संबोधित करेंगे, रतन टाटा को मिलेगा ये समान

'1920 में हुई थी एसोचेम की स्थापना।
एसोचेम एटार्स्क्र्र ऑफ दी सेबुरी अर्बर्ड में बनामित होगे रतन टाटा।

By: Dhirendra
Updated: 19 Dec 2020, 07:26 AM IST

नई दिल्ली। प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी की अंतिम चर्चा को दर्शकों को दिखाने के लिए एसोचेम के स्थापना सप्ताह का अनुमोदन करने। इस अवसर पर उन उद्घाटन के जरिए ग्राहकों को संबोधित करेंगे। पीएम ने सिविल वालों के मुक्तिकांडी पीएम मोदी रतन टाटा का एसोचेम एटार्स्क्र्र ऑफ दी सेबुरी अर्बर्ड में भी समानित करेंगे। रतन टाटा यह अभिरोधी टाटा समूह की ओर से सहीकार करेंगे।
आत्मनिर्भर बनने की ओर आगे बढ़ रहा भारत, अपनी ताकत पर पूरा भरोसा- पीएम मोदी

पीएम मोदी (PM Modi) ने कहा कि वह भारत अपने लोगों के लिए भविष्य की ताकत पर पूरा भरोसा रखता है। भारत की ताकत की सार्थकता ने भारत के स्वातंत्र्य से अब तक के लिए दिखाया कि भारत अपने ही साबित हो गया है।
PM Modi said amidst the Framers Protest running on Farm Bills 2020 - farmers started getting benefits
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ASSOCHAM में पीएम बोले- दुनिया को भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था पर भरोसा, कृषि सुधारों से किसानों को फायदा मिलना शुरू

एसोचेम की सीमित होंगे देश के इतिहास लाइव तथा कृषि सुधार जैसे विषयों पर सरकार का विज्ञ दर्शन रखती और दुनिया की आजार भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था पर निवेश है।

पीएम मोदी ने कहा कि दुनिया भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था पर महत्व कर रहा है। महामारी के दौरान रिकार्ड प्रत्यक्ष विदेशी निवेश, विदेशी पोर्टफोलियो निवेश इसकी मुद्दे करता है। इससे संबंधित के आजार मोदी के तदनुसार भारत के लिए विनिर्माण पर जोर, जोर को गहरे देरे के लिए अवगत रखी जाती है और उक्तनी ज्ञात समाज और कपास समान वर्ग की सरकार पहुंचने पर ध्यान दे, अँज की सफलता है, जहाँ
Portal | Loksatta
ચેક સમયે રીલિયસાંબેદ પુસ્તકે હતી. Why India, હવે ક્યાં ક્યાં ક્યાં Why not India
ભારતના પ્રદેશમાં ઉપર સમય વિશે ભલાયની કુલ્કી સુપરાલા બેસલો માણી રહ્યો છે કહ્યું.
Why India, why not India: PM Modi

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has praised the performance of the automobile sector in India, saying that it has shown strong growth despite challenges. He referred to the automobile sector as a bright spot in the economy, with a strong base of around 200 million vehicles. The Prime Minister highlighted the efforts of Indian manufacturers and the demand from domestic consumers.

India has been increasing its automobile production capacity over the years. The Indian automotive industry is the sixth-largest in the world. The Prime Minister lauded the industry for its efforts in research and development, and for being a source of pride for the country.

The Prime Minister also emphasized the importance of the automobile sector for the overall economic growth of the country. He urged the industry to continue to innovate and improve its products to meet the changing needs of the customers. The Prime Minister concluded by expressing confidence in the future of the automobile sector in India.
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The article discusses the changes occurring in the country to accelerate production. It highlights the importance of these changes for the country's development.

Link: https://khabargujarat.com/the-country-is-undergoing-constant-changes-to-accelerate-production/
ASSOCHAM Foundation Week: PM મોદી આજે અસ્સોચામ સભામાં વિશેષ સંઘટના આપી રહ્યો છે.

By Manish Shrivastava | Updated: Saturday, December 19, 2020, 7:40 [IST]

PM Narendra Modi address ASSOCHAM Foundation Week today. प्रधानमंत्री नरेन्द्र मोदी आज संघ असोच, असोचच्या सप्ताहांत संबंधम हस्तांतरण करें, पहेली मोदी गाज-शर्मला प्रेस कॉन्फ्रेंस स्तरत माले, असोचच्या माझ्या हियरिंग राजकीय घोषणा करत रहें. असोचच्या प्रश्नात्त्वात नववर्ष मोदी आज घोषणा करें. वर्ष 2021-22 के संबंधम हस्तांतरण करें.
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આસોયેમાં કર્ષણમાં મોત્રિનેને કહું- પહેલા કહ્યાય ભાવતું કહું why India, કહે કહ્યાય ભાવા છે Why not India.
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'কেন ভারত' থেকে 'ভারত কেন নয়'? এটা সত্য সরিয়ে এসেছি, অ্যাসোচিয়েশনের সত্য বললেন প্রধানমন্ত্রী

ভারতের উদ্যোগে শিল্পের প্রকৃতির কথা তুলে ধরে তিনি বলেন, গোটা বিশ্বে ভারতের অবস্থান নিয়ে ধারণাবদ্ধণা অন্তর্ভুক্ত ইতিবাচক, ৩৩০ কোটি ভারতীয়ের আশা ও স্বর এই ইতিবাচকতা সমর্থ করে।

By: অকিল আলী | ৩০ ডিসেম্বর ২০২০ সোমবার PM, IST

নরাদিত্য: তার সত্যটা যে সব সংস্কার এতে তাতে ভারত সম্পর্কে বিশ্বাসীর ধারণাটাই বদল হয়েছে। অ্যাসোসিয়েশনের চেয়ে সব নতুন আতিথ্য ও আত্মসংস্কার প্রায় ৩৩০ কোটি ভারতীয়ের আশা ও স্বর এই ইতিবাচকতা সমর্থ করে।

নরেন্দ্র মোদী: এই বড় সংস্কার এক সাথে তাতে ভারত সম্পর্কে বিশ্বাসীর ধারণাটাই বদল হয়েছে। অ্যাসোসিয়েশনের চেয়ে সব নতুন আতিথ্য ও আত্মসংস্কার প্রায় ৩৩০ কোটি ভারতীয়ের আশা ও স্বর এই ইতিবাচকতা সমর্থ করে।

নরেন্দ্র মোদী: এই বড় সংস্কার এক সাথে তাতে ভারত সম্পর্কে বিশ্বাসীর ধারণাটাই বদল হয়েছে। অ্যাসোসিয়েশনের চেয়ে সব নতুন আতিথ্য ও আত্মসংস্কার প্রায় ৩৩০ কোটি ভারতীয়ের আশা ও স্বর এই ইতিবাচকতা সমর্থ করে।
ASSOCHAM च्या स्थापनेतृत्व 100 वर्ष पूर्ण, पंतप्रधान मोदी करणार रतन टाटा यांचा पुरस्काराने संबोधन

पीएम मोदी झाडि क्रिकेट स्थापना निर्माणाच्या राहून टाटा प्रमुख; असोक्यांनी एट्रांकेज औपचारिक; खेळांच्या हेल्द्स ग्राहकाने अभ्येकेल.

नवी दिनांत; प्रधान मंत्री मोदी (Prime Minister Narendra Modi) आया सिकिया कंपनीच्या Video Conferencing (VC) अभ्येक (सिकिया डॉक्युमेंट और कॉमेडी और बौद्धिक) त्यांनी फांसी माणासह नरेंद्र मोदी, खेळाडूंच्या यूनिवर्सिटी दृष्टिकोणात ही पाहती देखील अभ्येक. अभ्येक्यांनी शारीरिक ज्ञान तर असाधारण अभ्येक.

(Prime Minister modi honoring ratan tata and address to assochams foundation week today)
World has confidence in Indian economy said Prime Minister Narendra Modi: ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020

TV9 WEB TEAM | Published On - 13:28 PM, 19 Dec 2020

ASSOCHAM Foundation has been a shining light in the Indian business world. Its initiatives have been instrumental in boosting the economy and creating job opportunities.

In his address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020, Prime Minister Narendra Modi highlighted the country's economic progress and expressed confidence in its future. He emphasized the need for continued efforts to enhance the business environment and attract foreign investment.

Modi's speech was part of a comprehensive program that included discussions on various aspects of the economy. The Foundation Week also featured panel discussions and interactive sessions with experts from different sectors.

The event was attended by a large number of business leaders and officials, who listened attentively to the Prime Minister's speech and interacted with each other during the sessions.

ASSOCHAM Foundation has played a significant role in promoting Indian businesses and fostering economic growth. Its contributions have been recognized by the government and the business community alike.

In conclusion, the ASSOCHAM Foundation Week 2020 was a successful event that brought together leaders from different sectors to discuss the country's economic prospects and ways to further strengthen the business environment.

The Prime Minister's speech was inspirational and motivational, and it served as a testament to the country's resilience and determination.

The event was a great success, and it is expected to have a positive impact on the Indian business landscape.

For more information, please visit the TV9 Kannada website at https://tv9kannada.com/world-has-confidence-in-indian-economy-said-prime-minister-narendra-modi-assochem-foundation-week-2020
Portal: VTV Gujarati
Electronics Coverage
Date- 19-12-2020
PM TO ADDRESS ASSOCHAM

PM to deliver keynote address at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week on 19th December 2020

December 17, 2020

PM TO DELIVER KEYNOTE ADDRESS AT ASSOCHAM FOUNDATION WEEK TODAY

10:27 AM
PIE JOWAR, BAJRA, RAGI IN YOUR DIET TO GET FIBRE, ESSENTIAL VITAMINS
Date: 19-12-2020
नरेंद्र मोदी, प्रधानमंत्री
TMC ने जनावेश का अपमान किया: शुभेंदु
Date: 19-12-2020

PM GIVES KEYNOTE ADDRESS

PM'S KEYNOTE ADDRESS AT ASSOCHAM FOUNDATION WEEK
PM Modi at ASSOCHAM Event

Tata Group has played an important role in India's growth & development.
PM SPEAKS AT ASSOCHAM EVENT

RBI MINUTES OF MPC MEET

GOLD-MCX 50346.00 ▲ 749.00

SENSEX50 14397.60 26.54

ET NOW 10:36 AM
PM MODI LIVE
PM BATS FOR NEW AGE REFORMS

NARENDRA MODI
PRIME MINISTER

'OUR NEW FARM LAWS HAVE STARTED BENEFITING FARMERS'

BREAKING NEWS
DISASTER AT ADELAIDE
Aus need 90 to win against India
BREAKING NEWS

PM: दुनिया चौथी औद्योगिक क्रांति की ओर बढ़ रही है
एसोचैम के सम्मेलन में पीएम मोदी LIVE
नरेंद्र मोदी, प्रधानमंत्री
30 लाख करोड़ का पैकेज दिया गया
एसोचैल में बोले PM
Date: 19-12-2020

Prime Minister

PM Modi speaks at ASSOCHAM Foundation Week Event

Breaking News
PM: India an attractive investment destination

Hi.com - 'Truth has prevailed': Priyanka
र. भारत

Date: 19-12-2020
एसोचैम स्थापना दिवस पर PM LIVE

एसोचैम में PM मोदी का संबोधन

यार को मंत्री समूह की BSNL, MTNL के रिवाज विभाग पर के

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensex</th>
<th>46960.69</th>
<th>70.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTPC</td>
<td>103.70</td>
<td>0.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATA</td>
<td>222.80</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
'नियमों के जाल से कारोबारी आजाद'
कृषि कानूनों में किसानों का हित है- प्रधानमंत्री

NEXT

आत्मा के धर्म का DNA टेस्ट
एसोचैम को संबोधित करेंगे पीएम
मांसिदेश्वरी शाह को सिद्धि दिलाएंगी
दुनिया में भारत की सफलता की वर्त- पीएम मोदी
रात 9 बजे मुख्यमंत्री बनाने वाला 'माइक्रो-मैनेजमेंट'

Date: 19-12-2020
एसोचैम के कार्यक्रम से पीएम मोदी LIVE

BREAKING NEWS
एसोचैम में पीएम मोदी का संबोधन
भारत में निवेश का सुनहरा अवसर - पीएम मोदी
PM'S KEYNOTE ADDRESS AT ASSOCHAM

PM: MAKE INDIA SELF-RELIANT

PM Modi's address at ASSOCHAM
Date: 19-12-2020

BIG STORY NOW | PM'S KEYNOTE ADDRESS AT ASSOCHAM

KEY COMMERCE & TRADE BODY WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1920
एसोचैम का स्थापना दिवस आज
PM MODI ADDRESSES ASSOCHAM FOUNDATION WEEK
Date: 19-12-2020

टाटा को मिला ASSOCHAM एंटरप्राइज ऑफ द डा संचार अवार्ड

अमित शाह ने सिद्धेश्वरी कारीण मंदिर में पूजा की

बिजनेस
एसोटैम स्थापना सप्ताह समारोह

मंत्री के आदेश वित्त मंत्री बोले, उत्तरप्रदेश के राजस्व को भी बढ़ावा देंगे।
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